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LISTEN

FRIENDS.'.'
In the hustle-and—bustle whicl

Freced-jd press' time "last-wetrk—wt
inadvertently referred lo Otto
Sturm us a "fornicr pjitrolman"
under the picture of civilian (In
djli.xc leaders . .',. Ott concede.1) that
someday, he may lie u former pa-
trolmiui but says lie hasn't attained
that -stams- yet. Nevertheless, lit1

has tulc'n considerable "riding"
about it from other members of
the force . . . Speaking of the police
department it seems to us that
morale there has ,, never been
higher . . . We attribute It" to Chief
Bill Thompson who apparently l.s

.tecs with his men . . . He certainly
is. cooperative witli_ncw-smon and
it's apprcoiatecl here. ;

"TYTT 'undc'rscuii<r Democratic;
• .leaders' feel that civilian defense

should he -operated OIL a more
non-partisan plane than at pres-
en t . . .A Democratic leader told
us I hut the only member of the
party who has been designated
for a Cl) post In date in Timothy
Sheohnn . . . "And since ijihechan
ran as an independent in III19
there's a question about his pol-
ities," the politician told us . . .
Well, this corner feels that civil-
ian defense is the dutyof all res-
idents and that all races and
parties and both sexes should he
represented . . .We haven't KOIIU
elosely enough into tho appoint-
ments to ascertain whether such
an altitude is prevailing . . . How-
ever, If it isn't \vcTho[W~thiitrthe-
situatlnn will he remedied in.the
remaining appointments.

Observers See
Turk in Lead
For Designation

Indications today were
that the. ..only Federal post
in Springfield, that of the
Ipostmaster, will have a new
incumbent before the-end of
the year. Postmaster Otto F.
Heinz is scheduled to retire
this year after a long period
of meritorious service. Politi-
al observers today were dis-

cussing the identity of his
successor. •—-

General expectation is that the
new postmaster will be former
Tow.nshlp Conimiitecman George
M. Turk. At least observers bellove
ho can have the post if he de-
sires It.. They believe Turk will be
th'o choice of the county commlttco
majority. •

Turk today was noncommittal
about his chances. "To me Otto Fj
Heinz has always been Mr. Dem
cerat In this town," he said. "And
as far as I'm concerned there cer-
tainly Is no vacancy existing at
this time. Mr. Heinz has. b-'en an
excellent Postmaster and. I hope
1'c will be able to retain the post
"r a "Ton"g"~"tTme If it is possible.".

Despite Turk's attitude thero'ap-
pcars. to bo little doubt but what
Edward A. VVhelan, Democratic
County Chairman,-would, look with

We learned rei/jntly. tlillL there's
onjt member of the Springfield Ro
tnry Club who is plenty ma-U .
Seems that each Rotarlan wan sup
posed to spend a buck for a Christ-
mas Rift to
other club

be awarded—to—some.
. member The

member purchased a gift
for. that amount in good faith .

-And what did he receive? .. . .
used deck of-plnochlo cards ,
He's convinced there was dirty
work, not, nt the crossroads, but at
the Christmas .-Hnner. — —

Apparently one budget which
is meeting general approval Is
that of-the Itegional lioard of
Education . . . The Hoard serves
nix communities with it joint
population of nearly 28,000 hut
not one person appeared to pro-
tent the 1051-82 budget lust
Thursduy . . . The Regional hoard,
In the opinion of thfs ,corner,~ltf^
onq of the best to cover from a
newspaperman's standpoint , . ,
X'horo is very little effort made,
a.t leimt in recent years, to hide
facts from the newsmen , . And
that isn't true of many school
hoards . . . Generally Regional

—nfflciltls-wlll outline the situation
nnd If thoy want news withhold
temporarily they will give their
reason . ." . Which generally Is
adequate,

Should anyone bo in-doubt War-
ren W. Halsey, the.pTincipal of the

-Regional High
. have smallnox

tiaed."of-hlTvcrlTtstrweek
tile"spots ™.on--it—which -apriiently-

—printer couldn't remove ', . . Re--|
glonal will—ho the sel-ne of an im-
portant high school forum Satur-

The action of the Township
Committee, in establishing si\
municipal voting districts should
help eliminate long lines during
th« evening voting hours on Klec-
tlon I)«y . . . We hope all res-
idents will study the description
of the s i \ districts " and pay
attention (n their sample ballots
so there will he no confusion
eltlief lii the primary or In Nn-<
vemhcV . . . Sipeaking of electionn
there arc reports that the prl-

set lmcir~to ifune
this year . . . To

no reaction
lo Fred

that he

• mary may ho
or September
date there has been
among Republicans
Hrowa's announcement
will seek reelection . . . Fred Is
no pet; of the township (J, O. I'.
nvgiinl/atlou hut Its leaders have
considerable respect for his vote
gathering ability . . . However,
there Is a feeling thai the rlghl
candidate could heat him . . ,
Hut who is the right candidate,
they ask.. '

. Ylay Bell, Sun publisher and cno-
te ma. ry occupant of this corner is
i.ojoumlng in lt'lorida . .-. He's
managed to find time, tn send a
postcard to Hie Sun Staff..10 .pre-
sumably h.j hasn't been baked to a

• •• ICootinued on Page ")

favor on
governing

nominating the former
board member for . the

post.Iiureeent years Turk has boon
the bulwark of the Democratic
party and there is little doubt but
what the appointment' will go to a
member of that party as long~as
there Is a D-'jmocrat In the White
House. However, there could be a
temporary appointment prior to a
permanent designation.

Should Turk not bo Interested In
the post there are -several Dem-
ocTiltS who- might be givbn. con-
sideration. These conceivably could
Lrcludo former Township Commit-
teeman Francis. J. Keane,- Tax As-
sessor Frank Cardinal,, and Harold
Kelly, former, president of the
Springfield Democratic Club,
"" "AssisUuit Postmaster William H,
Cnrby also' might be considered for
the post. .However, 'appointments
ot this -type'1 generally are made
-pr.imarjly__pjTitlie.,_ljaii!s of party|
scrvlce.-Oricc—tho-zjtppointeo takes
over the postmastership.-thiHHatch
Acto requires that ho forego all
further political activity. "

Mr. Heinz in recent months has
not_boen in good health. However,
the Post Office lias made great
strides under Ills management and

(Continued on Page 6)

POSTMASTER-SUCCESSOR?

Otto K. Heinz George M. Turk

Pastor to Speak
To Men's Club

The Rev. Hug'h McHenry Mil-
ler, pastor o! the First Memorial
Presbyterian Church of Dover,
N. J., will be the guest s-peaker at
the, "AnnuarBannuet of the Men's
Club of the Presbyterian Church.
The Banquet wi-lj he held in tlfc
Chapel on Thursday January 25th
at 0:3fj p.m. and will be presided
over by the President, Robert M.
Kearn«. •

The Rev. Mr. Miller~iti one of
the outstanding clerical leaders 'in
northern New Jersey having
served as Moderator of the Morris
and Orange Presbytery and pres-
ently serving as Chairman of the
Committee of National Mitiwloiw
of the Presbyterian Church ftiv the
Synod of New Jcmey.
.Mr. Miller is a native of Seattle,

Washington. He In « graduate of
Wiushington nnd Jeffer.'ion College
arid Princeton Theological Semi-
nary, He served nn a Chaplain in
the United States Co<lst Guard
during World 'War II aboard an
attack transport.

, Doctor Opens Practice
Dr. Francis- E. Martin has opened

:|slLU_o£Iice'1for the general practice
of medicine and surgery at 200
Morris avenue. Dr. Martin, whose,
home Is tit 0 Bedford road*,Sum-
mit, Is a graduate-of Muhlenberg
College, Allentown, Pa., and the
Yale School of Medicine. During
World War-II-he-Kor-vO-d four years
as a Navy flight surgeon,, with
rank of Lieutenant Commander.

Mayor Says Extra Sirens
May Be Installed for CD

Sonic confusion existed —In—If indications show that t)hcy-are-|
Springfield during tho sounding,of
sirens Saturday but generally
speaking results were good, Mayor
Robert W. Marshall, chairman" of

-tho township's Civilian Defensei
School- tl"M—«o4TJo:rtf3iatj^o1_icvea.lcd today.

iThc_ picture-wo •
had

causal B."mlnor dcgrcc'of confu-J
sloij, Tn addition to~"the . quarry
whistle, slreTi!Cfot3;hb-pr«ctlee al-iu

raid alarm were soundwl on the
roof of the' . MuhlcTpaL-Buikllng
and the siren on top of the moun-
tain ns well asi tliase from • radio
patrol cars and that of the munici-
pal ambulance.

Mayor 'Marshall said a general
survey will be mado and It is likely
that additional siren.1) will1 bo added

needed. However, there may bo
some difficulty In obtaining them-|'
immediately, he pointed- out.

The chief executive said that
JUlpnrejiily some residert-bt in-!
Springfield drrRioFTioar-thc sltens
on Saturday, Ho said• lhc_tnwnshlp^
covers • a largo area and=fntutt£
-aractlse-sound^uv of UtOrslroris un-
do.i(JitrTHy——wiTl—tTidl.catc- whcre

klit1unH4=aLge-iwi-aro needed? STT
parts jil the -municipality' ultl-
'matply—vyUHbcicovorccl, ho isaid.
. Tho Mayor nijtiounced that a
staff meeting will be hold tonight
at 8 o'clock at S Flemer avenue,
defense council headquarters. Re-
sults of the air raid warnings will
be discussed and plant) for future
activities made,. '

Township O.K/s
Big Store Site

The ,T«w»shlp Committee ha*i
given the go-ahead~Mlgii lo~Siifb~
way Store;) for the construction
of i\ California-type, ebcpnnslvo
supermarket on a three-acre tract
extending from Route 21 to Mor-
ris turnpike,- in that municipality,
The market will have 20,000 .square
feet of -sales ni'ea.
• The committee action permitted
eonsumnwition of the land sale
trannactlon In which the sellerH
are Peter and Katherlne Farley of
.Chatham. Co-hroker.i hi the deal
were .1. I. Klsltik, Inc., Jersey- City,
and Frank"K Taylor & Son, Inc.,
Rflst Orange. The property adjoins
the fonhtii1 roller skating rink
property which "wns sold through
Klslak , too Huff nwm-Boylo f u r n l -
lure Co.

]_ BIU!:TTIJ1I;UIH opon. n-u l'rl.. ant.

Roofer Injured
In Foil Here

Bi-le Riinrjiilst, 43 year.1) old,_nX
48 Brown avenue, • Great 'Kills,
St.atcn T«land, a roofer working
at the homo of Mrs. C, L. Palmer,
of 105 Lyons 'place, foH 14 feet to
tho ground' Monday, wuffering
back Injuries.

The victim who, police said, wa.s
employed hy the Palmer Construc-
tion Company, of Morris avenue,
wa.s taken to Overlook Hospital,.
Summit, In tho Rescue Squad
ambulance.

Police -reported .that Mr. Run-
qnlst wan oil the roq>f of.the home
when a gutter supporting his foot
gave way. The victim (ell on ce-
ment 'curbing of ] a.driveway. •"

. MOOUlii Vurultum Co,, opnn Mnn-
iluy, Tlnn-Hduy, I'rliluy ulKhtB till 0.
l''ri!o HiirklnK In rcur.

Shirley Paulson
Recalled by Navy

Miss. Shirley Ann Paulson,"
PNT/2, of 93 Col.fax avenue, has
been recalled to active duty as of
January 20, 1051.

Misy Paulson, a. graduate of
Montclair State Teachers College,
enlisted, in the Nnvy. December,
1043 nnd taught naval history and
naval-organization to WAVE re-
cruits at Hunter College until Jan-
uary, 10-15 She then served as
master-at-arms in the WAVES
barracks In Pearl Harbor, Hawaii,
for six months during World War
II. She received her dischagc Jan-
uary 10-18. - «•- .

Mi.ss Paulson enlisted in the
Naval Reserve omtrVoltmtciS- sta-
tus in April 10-17 nnd entered Or-
ganized Status in June lfl.l9~Shc
•w'ns the. first woman member of
the Fourth Battalion, the Naval
Reserve unit In Elizabeth, and Is
one of the first women to be re-
called by the Third Naval District.-
Her position nt the Reserve Train-
ing Center was that of Battalion
Librarian.

Miss Paulson, a graduate stu-
dent of Psychology «l Seton Hall
University, is executive director
of the Westfield;—Council, Girl
Scouts-, supervising the activities
of forty-seven- troops In Westfifildr
Garwood and Mountainside. ' ' .

Town Sets Up
2NewVoting
Districts
IResidentsJUVIII

Have 6 Areas
For. Primary
Springfield voters- will dp. their

balloting In six election districts
this year - instead of four. • The
Township Committee made this fi.
reality last Wednesday night- wht.n
It adopted a resolution establish-
ing the new "setup. The move Wns
necessitated, according to the res-
olution, by-the—growth of popula-
tion and- the construction of many
new homes in what formerly were
unpopulated "areas.

A letter from John W. Maxwell,
county cngkleer, detailing -plans
for the construction of a bridge in
Robina avenue, was rcferrod to
Township Engineer Arthur Len-
nox for study, and a letter from
glon, offering the scrvices^of all Its
Continental Post, American Le-
membcrs to the local Civil De-
fense, effort, was referred to the
director o'f uu; . Mayor Robert
Marshall. — -•

Commlttecman Fred Handvlllc
presided In t he absence of Mayor
Marshall,... ' ' .

The State Motor .Vehicle De-
partment advised that 'it Is study-
ing tho proposal of the commlttco
for the~crection of a traffic Signal
light at the corner of Moiscl ave-
nue and-Milltown road. . -

Annual reports -.presented by
Police Commissioner Albert Bind-
er showed that there were 212
traffic accidents in Springfield in
1050, resulting, in Injury to fifty-
six persons-;—and-that tho Munici-
pal Court haudlcd a total of 001
traffic violation Cases nnd twenty-
seven "general complaints."

Masons to See
Musical Picture

Continental Lodge No. 100 £\ &
A.M., will • have a aocial evening
on Tuesday, January 23rd, nt 8:00
p.m. in their lodge room at the
First National Bank building In
Mlllbnrn.

A Cilm portraying the prepara-
tion of the "Telephone Hour" will
be shown, The' star of the. film i.sfl

Kzlo Pinza, who will be heard In a
-number of operatic arlas~Tisslsted-
by Donald Voorhees and the Bell
Telephone Orchestra.

All. Masbna from Springfield and
|-tho-Kurr6iuitllnst-cottunu.n.lU.ca arc
welcome.

Speakers at High School Forum

Students of Regional High Sehpol will be heard lii |mnel*flI5~
cusslons at the New Jersey, .International Relations' Forum' at the
school Saturday. ILeft to right,, front row, Connie Lambert, Anna
Cusulc, Daryl Maslow, and Nancy VVidmer,. Rear row, Barbara
Scliefflcr, Nancy Hoffman, Gertrude Fried and Emily Buckley, -

Photo by Bob Smith

Regional Students Chosen
To Speak at School forum

—ffiiglit.-stuclc)ttii_atJlic_J<>n(itlm>L
Dayton Reglcmal High School will
participate in tho twenty-first
semi-annual conference featuring
the New Jersey International Re-,
latlons Irorum a t ' the high school
Saturday. "Death or Survival"
will be tho forum topic.

The "studento who will partici-
pate are Comnio Lambert, and
Anna Cnsale, who will speak on
"How Wo Cum Improve Inter-
racial/ Relationships; Gertrude
Fried, "whose topic will be "How
We Can Win tho -Minds of' the
Asians," Kmlly Buckley, who will
Kpcuk on' the panel 'discussing "Is
the McCariMin' Bill Totalitarian?"
.iwl Njincy Hoffman and Barbara
Schemer, whose topic will be
" it"How Should the
Fight Communism?"

w
Community

Daryl Maalow'.'wl'll speak on the
main panel discussion of tho plen-
ary session on "Doe.s Preventive
War Make Sense." Nancy Wld-
mer, another Regional student, Is
secretary of tho Forum group and
will make one of the welcoming
talks together with SupcrvlHlng
Principal Warren W." Halsey.

The High School Ensemble is
Hchcduled to play several numbers.
The principal address will be made
during the afternoon session by
Bertram D.- Wolfe, author -of
"Three Who Made a Revolution."

It Is expected that more than
forty ' high schools throughout
Northern and Central. New Jersey
will have repweiitatlves at the
session. The opening Is slated for
0:30 a.m. and the adjournment :hufl
been scheduled "for 3:45 pirn. .•-

Schopl Commissioners Pass
Budget With $90,500 Rise

Miami Bound Via DC-3

Arthur Godfrey, famed master of tho airwnys and television
star, in his private plane with Mrs. Ann Sylvester of 225 Hiillusrol
avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester recently flow south with the
famous star . • •

-V incen t ,1. Carney

Carney to Seek
Bd. Seat

A contest forlonc, of-Sprlngfleld's
seats on the Regional Board of

-|-Kduention-develo|)o<M,hU-wook-aK-
VLncent J. Carney of 102 Milltown_
road, announced he hns filed—a
petition with Mrs: Helen Smith,
district clerk.

A pctitlofTfor William J. Mcllck
of 08 Soverna avenifo, who, .an-
tiouiiccd his candidacy two weeks
ago, also hao been* filed. Both
men are seeking ' .the vacancy
which will-.bo left after the Feb-
ruary 8 election by B. Douglas
'Woodring, board president, who Is
moving from Springfield.

Carney, who is 34, has beem
New Jersey sales representative of
the . Egyptian Lacquer Manufac-
turing Co.'in South Kearny for the
last five years. He was produc-
tion supervisor for tho plant for
12 yours. He attended Newark
College of Engineering-and Rut- |
gcrs University.- ' -
_-Ca«iey,.va resident here for-10
years, is ,a member of St. Jamcsjs
Holy Nfime_Soclety, former presl-.
dent q d E h e Country Jpaks Civic
Association and-now chairman of
its judiciary commlttcer"and past
rncmbfir of the Eleetroplaters So-
ciety of America. 'Married, ho bus
a boy anul girl attending Raymond
Chlsholm School,

Museum Presents
Defense Exhibit

The New Jers-ey State MiiHcum,
Trenton, in cooperation with the.
Division of Civil Defense of the
New Jersey State Department of
Defense, Is currently presenting n
special exhibit, "In Case of a

iT3"omb~~A"tUi"ck;"~whlch-wlIl~continue
through January 28th.

Planned In response to '• the
Governor',) proclamation declaring
January 7 through, .January 13 as
Civil Defense Week In New Jer-
sey, the exhibit gives instructions
r>f what to do and what not to do
in the event of an ntom bomb at-
tack, nnd also ' preparations that
can-be made In, advance of <iu In-
cident. Illustrative 'diagrams nld
In stressing the Important points
to remember. The public warning
system Is explained iind »ugges-
lions for mean.1) of self protection
In case "of a sudden «ne«k attack
ciro given, v , '

Tho Museum is opon dally from
0 to ft; Siindays^ind holidays from
2 to-K. •• • . - - •

Regional Board
Passes New Budget

The Regional Board of Educa-
tion will operate on a budget of
$377,860 durlnpTthe 1051-52 school
year. The measure which shows an
Increase Qf $-17,-832, was adopted
unanimously nt a meeting of the
board. !<i«t Thursday. The amount
to be raised by local taxation Is
$229,608,. whlch-|.i-$50,620 more than
the present appropriation. .

The budgetary Items Include-:
Current expenses, $207,785; repairs
and replacements, $15,600; capital
outlay,-$7,500; library, $5,000; man-
ual training, $22T400,—rnid-wgri-cttK
ture, $10,155. ' —

The commissioners discussed
plans for expansion of school facil-
ities. Richard Southgate, of..New
Providence Township, • chairman
of the special planning committee,
said that actual construction of
either a new school or nn addition
to Hie present building will not be
started until,spring of 1952. It was
pointed out tlmt Federal regula-
tions by that time may ban school
construction.

native. pl-anB.-.--.One—would-pcovide_
for an addition to the high school
whllo another would Involve build-
ing of a new school In a central
location. The cost of nn nddlMon
hns been estimated nt approxi-
mately $300,000.

Thomas Nolan, of Clark Town-
ship, oldest board member in point
of sorvice, announced last night
that he Is filing a petition as a
oandldflte for, reelection. His cur-
rent term'expires next month. He
was first, elected in 1942 and is
completing his' third three-year
term.

Mr.'Southgate also revealed that
ho will seek reelection. He is coim-
plctlng his first- three-year term.
He and Nolaii are the second re-pĵ

jxsentatives of their mvmlclpnll-'
tics,.havingsucceeded MrsTKathan |
Shapiro -ancU-Josoph -Mulirollivhdr
respectively. . . • . - . . . e ,

James McGovnarof Kenlkvorth,
the thlfd member WHOMC term Is

l he will not'be a can-
didate. He was appointed: to the
board In 10-tn to .Mieceed Eric
Hamilton, who resigned. Lnslyear
he was elected to the one-year
unexplred term. Bertram J. Ber-
tholamy, of Gnrwood, vice-presi-
dent, presided.

Measure Lists
8 More Teachers
For System —

The Board of Education
Tuesday night unanimously
'.approved the 1951.52 school
budget providing for $306,650
to be raised by taxation. This
represents an .increase of $90,-
500 over the curreriTrneasure.'
It will be'presented to the
Voters for approval Feb. 13.

Salary hikes for teachers-account
for $46,025 of the- Increase. That
Hem includes raising of tho start-
ing pay of teachers,,£ flat $200.
Holders of bachelor's degrees will
bcj?ln~a't $2,700 and thoso wi th :
master's degrees at $2,800. Maxi-
mum pjiy after eighteen years of
service is set at $-1,800 and $5,000
respectively. ' , '

Tho budget also provides for the
luring,of, eight additional Instruc-
tors-at an average salary of.$3,000

leach. This will reflect in part the
Ffpgram of double sessions ' whjdi_
th-T board will be forced to ejtpand
commencing ricxt fall, it wos~sald.

District Clerk A. B. _ Anderson
suld that tho rise In • ralablea
ciniscd by the building boom this.-
year probably will offset a major
portion of tho budget Increase. In-,
eluding .state and munlclpnl aid
he budget totals $340,100 as com-

pared to the operating budget of
$255,042. . ' ' , '

It was pointed out- that despito
the adoption of a new uctup of six
Section districts by tho Township

C( mmlttao the school election next
iv.ontli_ will be conducted on tho
basis of the old foiTF districts. Res-
idents of Districts 1, 2 and 4 will '
vote ..at the James Caldwell School
lind those of District. 3 at tho Ray-
mond Chlsholm School. Voting
machines wil be used. . *

Indications today wore that there
may be six candidates for the threo
vacancies orf~ElTc~Board of-Educa-
tion. Boafd President Clifford D.
Walker has Indicated .that he.prob-
ably will seek re-election. Mrs. ...
Robert G, Smith has already filed

petition and tho third Incumbent,
Mrs.- Russell Pfitzingrtr also has
indicated she will run again.

Herbert J. Levins has filed- a
pctltlonT" Othsr.i who will bo can-
jl.dntca .arc...Glfjord__Gu Hale "and-
RoFor.t 3~ XmTersbri
slx-candldato "racer.

Federal Agenf
h Address PTA

James...Ij___Tracy, special FBI
agent, will be the principal speak-
er at tho meeting, of the Regional, ,
High School Parent-Teacher Asso- ' ..
elation on Thursday, January 25. ,
He will describe the work of the
Federal agency and rclfttc some of
his experiences.

A fllm-«crlp,t, "Talk • About .
Taxes," will be shown by Vincent
Sarnowsltl, vice principal of the
liiticolti 'School—CrrinfoTd; Tho
high school band under tha..dlr«c; ~

| l.lon of David K. Russctte._wJlL_
-selections.r

^ Founder's.Day progrnm_wlir
featurr . the-—lighting of" rf I
ca"ndlo»-on^a-hitthday cake. 'Meet.,
bers participating In the ceVclncny
will" bo dressed Tn old-fosliioned :
costumes. " ~

Refreshments*will be served In
the cafeteria fo]lowfng~ the busl-
nes session. The hostessed will be
Mrs. Wlllard Wntklns, Mra. Fred
Rapp and Mr«, H. A. Keller.

Pofice Chief Profses Trio
Who Solved Assault Case

Chief of Police William J.
Thompson, today paid tribute1 to.'
"thc~zcal-of-lhi'ee-membflrK-of—the,
Police Department, who working
on their own time, ran down the
c|uartot, who, allegedly attacked
n.nd attempted to rob a lone «orv-
Ice station attendant hist month
The four youths were apprehend-
ed hy Elizabeth police as Spring-
field police were ready to make
arrests. Detainers have been
filed, Chief Thompwni said.

The three patrolmen who show-
ed thcil_erin/alsn function as d,e-
toetlveH~uTr? Pntrolme Vlncont
Plnltavu, ,Donald Maldllng, Jr.,
find'George Parsell.. The trio had
been working on the case since
December V28. when John Ander-
son, elderly attendant at Greon'tC
Service. Stuitlon, Route 20 on
Thursday, December 28, was

beaten.
The four men attacked Johnson

,-and_beilt_hlm_hiul]Yi However,,
they failed to got any money from
him.

The men who wore apprehended
In Elizabeth thl.s week wer-o Elmer
Adams, Newark; Maurice Mcadc,
Elizabeth, Walter Bertlcclli, Kllz-
Ahptli. and Henry Sorger, no homo,

Tho men aro being charged with
theft of cars IUI well a« with as-
sault, 'and battery 111 tho county
neat.

Chief Thompson said that all
four will be charged here with as-
sault and battery. He was high
In't'rni.xcj of Maldllng,-Parsrll and
Pinkava pointing out, that they,
had revealed an excellent knowl-
edge of tho elements of crime de-
tection, having had llttlo to-work-

.on. • • _

Springfield Merchants Open Friday Evenings til 9
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TRY" OUR NEW—

' Bersi'er-Compfon
g Trovh Announced

ECONOMY BUDGET SERVICE!!

4
Shirts -

Finished Free
10c ea. '

Additional Shirt '

Corbys EnterpriseLaundry Incr
, Dry Cleaning, Rug Cleaning, Pur Storage '

. . _ ' Telephone: SUMMIT 6-1000

Buying

or

Selling
WE'RE THE PEbPLE TO SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
Real Estate and Insurance

<y • . -

206 MORRIS AVENUE - ^SPRINGFIELD

Mi 6-4450 - • . to

Open 9 a:m. to 9 p.rn.~— Also Sundays -

Mr. aiKl 'Mrs."Brute Uugan aJid|Antille of Short J-li'Ls. Mrs. CharL-b
lr. and Mrs. Hurry-lioihiUiimrii^c'u^^^ ul Maplewood, Mrs. M
,vr..- guests at the home of. Mr .L , d (Lnd M i s , M l l d r c d Tedcsm

and Mrs. M. D. Williams ot 2221
South Springfield avenue, last Fri
day evening.

^ Naney K. Comptoii'
Mr. and' M B , Fred W. Compton

of 24 Moltor avenue, announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Naney Catherine,, to Pfc. RofierL
W—B*r.-Uler-, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Luman S. Ber.sllcr of IB Salter
strer-U-al-uii open house recently.

Brith nrc graduates.of Regional
High School. Mi.«B _C'ompton at-

"I'Mided Montclair Tcacher.s Collcre
and wi'l be fxraduated next month'
from Berkeley Secretarial School,
Eartt. Orange. Pfc. Ber.stler waft
pinnlovod hv thn Prudential In.sur-
mire Co.. -Newark, prior to enter-
ing the Mn'-inc'Cbrp.i. Ho Is sta-
tioned In Bayonne. "2

PEOPLE Wf- KNOW
By ANNE SYLV»;.*TER

I'hnnc, Millhurn 8-OOM

FiorilHarry
To Take Bride

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Stiso of South
Springfield avenue, held a house
'arming party on. Saturday eve;

ning. There were approximately 75
;ilests present.

ol New Providence, "Mrs. F. Rah'U
o( Morris Plains and Mlss^Vlrginia
Watts of-Dover. Rffreshments wen.
served.

Mr. and Mrs.- George Burt of
.yan.s place, attended a music re-

utal in New YorU- City on Mon-
day evening. . . —

Mrs, Lawrence Stickle of 153
Ballusrol way, is at Irvington Gen-
eral HospltaJ to undergo an opora-

Mrs. Colin.Driseoll of Maplewood,
formerly of Springfield, was given
a surprise baby shower by her
sister, Mrs. Daniel-Principal of-Ml:

Genne Yarrow
!s Affiapced .-•'""
..Announcement has _be.cn . made

of the pnTiitremont of Ml«s Ge'nno
"Ynnkow, dmnrhter of Mr. nml Mr«,
Nicholas' YtfRkow of 532 Fourth
avenue,--Garwood, to Steven Lc-
"iiii. win of Mrs, Stephen Logan
of IK'.-I Devlno avenue; Elizabeth,

jand the late Mr. Legm ,
A irrndnato of Regional rtigli-

School, Miss Ynnkow Is employed"
bv the Western Electric Company,
Kca'rny. '_

Her flnuce is a <rrnduaU\ "of
ThomiiH Jefferson "High School;
Rll/.abeth, Hft attended Columbia
University nnd was' graduated
from Rutgers University. He com-

"pleted graduate work—at the
Whnrton-Graduate School of Fi-
nance and Commerce of the_ Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, "whoro he
received a master's degree In

I business administration. . ' H e Is
• with P. Bailantlne and Sons, Ncw-
, ark.

A ."jprlrfK wedding Is planned.

And the Birthday of the Father of'Thrift

"It in himl for an empty sack to stand up-

right." Ben Franklin, on» of our nation's'

founding fathers, and a lifelong believer in

curel'uI upending, once said thin. Now we

observe National Thrift Week, jn honor of

his 215th birthday. Thrift >Veok this year is

particularly important . . . important to. all

of UH in our efforts-to stem inflation, im-

- portant to our nation in carrying on the fight / •

for freedom, important to every individual

in balancing' his budget. Start saving this

\ ' \ .". week. Save a little EVEUY week !

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member Member

•—•— OF- SPRINGFIELD
System • . . Corporanon

-A-rarut road, Short Hills, lust Thurs
lay .(evening. Gucils. present were

Mrs. Frank Caijinal, Mrs. Lee
Andrews-Jr., Mrs.. Frank Keanc,
Mrs. Charles Zoeller, Mrs. L|lle
Wernli and Mrs. Anita Ghinnatas-

of - Springfield, Mrs'.-- France's

Buckley
Becomes Fiancee
Of R. Montgomery

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Penard-pf
Lyons place _ are spending today
(Thursday) In New York City.

Miss Emma Kessler of Short Hills
av-.'nue, has returned home aftei
a three week stay at Overlook Hos
pital. She suffered, a fractured hip

-Miss-Amie-Marlo-Howe-of-133-Bal-
tusro! way, visik:<T her cousins In
Orange last weekend,.

Mr. and Mrs.: John Pitney and
daughter, Joan,' have moved Into
their new homc-at 52 Woodcres
cirolor-T-lmi'-aro-formcr residents o
Bloomf ield. - - . _

The Secret Pal Club had
luncheon at Townley's; Elizabeth,
last Wednesday, after which they
returned to the home of Mrs. Vic
tor Lufft at 61 Fleldstonc Hrivc, foi
an afternoon of cards.

Mario Bnckfry
The engaKement of Miss Marie

mnc Buckley to Richard Mont-
;omcry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
leth Montgomery of 244 Short
-IIIIH ayeiuie, hns been announced
iy her p<irents, Mr. and MrK. John
ueklcy of 248 ShortJHUI.i . nvc-
uc.
The bride-elect is a grnduntc'"of

/rill.b\)rn High School nnd attend
]"~Pneltard . Junior College, New
ork1. She is employed by F.- & V.

>Juraerles, Inc., Springfield. Mr.
Montgomery was graduated from
nlon High School and attended

lutgers University. Ho Is ein-
iloycd by Ititcrstate Insuranco

Newark, During World War
I he served with tho Navy.

DR. WM.-F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined

344 Millburn Ave.
" • ; a + • - ' '

• Millburn Center

Mi. 6-0912

HAPPY
•BIRTH-DAT-

.̂ . School
Robert' Siniih, c.tittiriiiaii. of tlit-

bildgn L'oiniiiittre (if [In- Kprijig-
fii-id Hoard of Eiiui-aiinn-. mid
Clifford Wajlu-r, board president,

Move to R»»ell»
• Mr. mill Mrs. Rodi-ricir--Hr Ste-
ven'.'* liini .sons.-Hodt'iJck, Ifidward
and Dalf, (if tin Moumain avenue,,
iiiov.fi lu.il vv.•••lt'to.512 EaiLTil
av.-nu

will !«ld a of the
chool biidtjc-i at a iiivi'Uhg of ihc

(ombini'd Civie and'Youth (?on
str\ation Deparlmi-nus of the
Springfii-ld Woini'ii's Club, wnithi,.
Thuraduy. at 8 p.m.. at the hoiut. i
of Mrs. Carrnedlg, 18S Mllltown
road.

IS COMING!

Mr. and Mrs. Lilburt L. Hatton-
of 808 West- Elizabeth " avenue,
Linden, have anoiinced the cngagc-

-Incnt -of—their—daughter.—Pcggy_
Lee, to Harry_ Florilli, son~of Mr.
and-Mrs. Salvaforc Fiorllll of II!
Blacks lane.

The brlde-clcct in employed as
a receptionist by Thomas Studios,
Ellzab"cth.-. Mr. Florilli is co-own-
er of the Springfield Radio- and
Television Centre, 208 Morris ave-
nue. "

' WHf-T-RA^EL TO NEWARK?
Permanent position*. 5 day week, pleasant air con-

ditioned oTfice, paid vacJiiorvjii

STERLING PLASTJO!
V140 Commerce Ave^ Union. N. J.

A Happy Birthday is extended
this w-eck to tho following resi-
dents of Springfield:

€ JANUARY
18—Mrs. Knevin Pllley

I^orralno I*ie]ier
Charles Baumann
Hans Deh
Albert Plpmcr, Jr.
Do«ia Joyce Couzens

- William E. Rcmp'fcr . .
Fred U Fleming
Mrs, .Rol}crt'Mayer

10—Herbert.Hlggins
ThonioH M. Conley
Mrs. Edith Baron '

LISTEN FRIENDS!
(Continued from Page 1)

crisp by that southern Sun . . .
II some of the reports of Florida1!-'
old weather are true perhaps he'll

be'coming~baclc to Springfield to
ct warm . . . If there are plonty

or fish there.to be caught it's a sure
bet that hc'H be after them , . . The
rest of the month wo'll probably be
tearing. ab'ont.the sizo of the one
chnl got away.

William Pickering
. F. Raymond Plcrson

Adam Stanch
20—Franelska De Freytag

Henry C. McMullen
Mrs. Herbert C. Schoch
Onnci.id W. Mesltcr
Lou la W. Soos
J. Everett Longficld'
Sigurd Oora
William H. Murphy
Mrs. A. Handvlllc
Nancy Bishop
Mrs. William R. Yeager.

21—J. William Shawoross
John Wyckoff, Til
Mrs. Albert Holler
Sue Kcrr
Dorothy Burtt

-22—Hnrry-Qulnzcl
Mrs. Ralph H. Tltlcy . -

~Wtll1ivm

With several garden nparfmeut
ricVttlopmentK springing up hero
we wonder about construction of
a (heater . . . For several yearn
rumor has had it (hat Spring-
field Is going to have a cinema
pulaoo all of its own . . . However,
to dat«, It has been strictly rumor

. , With Federal officials appar-
ently primed to clamp the. lid
down on construction of all
iiniuticniiiiil—onternriKPK the pic-
ture isn't v»ry bright -. .-, Actually
thn tremendous popularity of
television lias made niii>fy"~jj>6(nn-
tlal theatur builders think twice

. . Onn theater project listed for
a nearby municipality ultimately
hncamc A' Niipor-ninrltet.. , . In-
(lieations are thud—Sprii»gfl«ld—
rosldents will continue to get
their motion. picture rlitrrtulli-

of town.

YOU CAN GET A LOAN IN MILLBURN

S25«S500
V»Ult .RLT- - - A U T o l.OANM IN I HOUR ,

C A C I I V I I I I K I t A I . C H l l l l I T P O L I C Y
CAblLY 20 MONTHS TO KKPAV • . -

Bd.lUTEIV ON VOUIt OWN SIGNATURK
rKIVAl C L I — ,\UTO OK I'I'HNITUIIE

LIBERAL FINANCE
— Service —

MILLBURN 6-4455
•• - - BILL S O H W A B . M(iR.

350 MILLBURN AVE. - MILLBURN, N. J.
(Millburn Theatre Bldg.) — (Lie No. R18)

—"Silhloot • 10 Fed. UclJUllltlolla

Mary Ellen Stiles
''Gilbert Batallle, • Jr.-

Wlllard BjorStad ,
23—Brwln L. Mciscl •

Elmer McCarthy '''
__. ;Mra,._Andrew Shraw

Mrs. Andrew M. Tultc
•-•"-" Henry C. Browstcr

Mrs. Alfred V. Harris
Howard Hofackor
Eugene Sacco'
Edward G.. Tldabcclc
Lynnlo Jakobeen

24—Harold R. Fralser
Mrs. John Wolf

"Mrs. Abram Palmer
Mrs. Alex E. Pearson •. "
Ohnrles Board.iLcy
Edward V. Plerson

—' JMaryann Koyar

- EQOTWEAR, inc.
'354. Springfield Ave. ^.SummitrN.

_._ , OppSSTto tho Now Kri!ss Store —

"... Store Hours: S A. !UL to aJ^JU_=-Opcn l|vrlday to;03t,-M.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FOOTWEAR

; CANCELLATIONS

FACTORY STOCK SHOES

SAMPLES

———SoldaH-/3+o-|-/-2——-

Below Manufacturers' Fixed Price
Sizes 4 to 10 — Widths AAAA to C

Values to $10.95 Our Price. $5.90 .• ,

Values to $12.95 Our Price $6.90

Values,to $16.95 Our Price $7.90

Values to $ 18.95 Our Price $8.90 .

Values to_$i2.95 Our Price $9.90

lrl] Duo to factory restrictions We arc not permitted to'

jjj advortlso thn named ot those manufacturerii, but you
r"l liil
[•,) wiU find the f i rm naiun Htanipod in every pa i r . j | j

FOR Y«)i:iB

FUEL OIL

NEEDS
PHONT5

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.
SPRINGFIELD

b. 8-0880 SO 3-0200
Inatatlod & Service*^

OH Burnett — -

Serve These Easy Tasty
With Fresh, Crisp Potato Chips

£1-
vc

_Votato chips°arc ahvays hitf party favorite*. You can add tn their
popularity by serving them tvilh nuy-to-maka, delicious

_ " ' dip's_(<a shown above). .

1, Combine deviled liam, diced
.pickle, chopped egg, niayon-

—nnise, and tomato ketchup.
^2.. Sjftcn. blcu_cliceno and cream
,/|' cheese ivith milk...add Tabasco

"'"an d—Worcestorsh i re~smiccr
3. Mix grated cheese, onion, diced

stufTed olives, kctchup.JWorces-
• tcriiliire sauce, and cream.

.For potato chips at their pcak-of-
licrfcction . . . buy Jane Parker
Chips . . sold oiily at your A&P.

_They|re always light , . alwayii
frean...I3ccausc they're Inado with

"pxirc vegetable Bhortehingonly,and~
Kpocially paclcaKod to protect their
freshness. And they're just an
thrifty as they are delicious.

SHOP-E-Y-ERY-lmGHT TILL 9. TUESDAY AND THURSDAY TILL t>

J£enariks 438-444 Springfield Ave., Newark

CLEARANCE
Savings Up to

-Down go our prices . . . up go your savings!, Our fur coats, cloth coafx.
"dtid suits-are drastically reduced, for-quick clearxtnct^tp ntake room for
Spring.deliveries^-Many-priccdbetum replacement cost._^Don I delqy^.^

buy todayxtnd save! .-..-, 1 - .... - -.—r . •
 r^~~~"-^-'

ffiir^Tri wined

Formerly 79 95 to 159.50

Women's tlnirimiiied Coats

Formerly'55.00 to 89.50 i
The season's most important style*' and colors in Forsttmann, Juilliard,
Stroock and many other luxurious wools. Created, by nationally famous
makers whose names arc synonymous with fine quality of fabrics, mag'
nificcnt tailoring and fit.

Dresses, <««MVIIS. Drastically Reduced

39 3 0

No Charge for Custom Fittings and Alterations

Imvii«>«l

iini i'\iiki\4, i\ or STOHI;
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Looking Into
Yesteryear

• * *.
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Ten Year* Ago
- Members of the Township Com-

mittee hintud that the 19U rail;
ifclpe.1 budget would provide for

13 point drop in the tax; rate
rom $5.09 to 5^96.

A ftobert Burns dinner, spoil-
lorctl by the P.rcsbyttrian Church,
.o raise fiuido to i>«nd hospital
ind medical .\upplies to Scotland,
van held in the chtfpel.

THURSDAY, JA.VUAKY 18, 11)51

Every family has its own likes and beliefs, and is
•nlitled to a full expression of 'them. . . . We are
constantly alert lo Interpret these n&eds and
desires.

-'Young's Service Home
I.> I A H I . I M I I I ) I'M"

ALl-'KKO I.. YOUNG. Furij.-rai Dia-aai'
•n-l iv MAIN STRl-Fl. MILLBURN

_The net taxable property in
Springfield lor 1941 was $147,854
high«r than in 1940, according to
figures compiled by the Board of
Tax Aase&iom. - '

Mr. and Mis. Sitlo "Mcntanarl
of -South Springfield -avenue-an-
nounced the engagement of _• their
duugnj,er, Miss Edythc-Montanarl,
to Edward K Stiso of 42D South

Reserves to Train
At Camp Kilmer

— NVw- Jeric-y Military District,'
under the- command of Colonel ,1.
C Avery, Infantry, USA, has com-
pleted plans to conduct Week-End
Basic Technical Contact Cam pa at
Camp Kilmer, New Jersey, on IS.
20, 21—January and 2, 3, < .Febru-
ary, 1951, for the purpose or train-"
ing enlisted reservists to become
proficient in their re.spc-ctive re-
sc-ri'e military jissignment*.
vTheio contaat camps will be co-

ordinated between the Training
Section,'Detachment 1, Now Jersey

'MUrra'î - DUUcl, iUlUd A.SU, L-jJii-
mumii-d by .('u!i.uii-i J-ui.s F. (_• iu11-
ehinj, IiiKu'r.:.'y, L\S.\, tk-niur Army
Iiiitriutor for .\Yw Jersey, amftlie
Ctilnp—Commandant, Colunel lU-n-
ry O. Bi. if, CK-.USAli «'ho'r<-.!iiki
in 'Chatham. Ni-w Jei^-y. Colonel
Bieg ii employed in ilii; Knglneur
Department of tin- Srliering Corp-
oration, Union. ,.\'ew Jersey, lii.s

Commanding or r i i e rof the tiKjUth
ORTSU, ' Headquarters Kiigjm-t-r
Replacement Tniining flroup. .

Enli.stcd icsuvJAt:, will 1)(; (.•ailed
.o active duty for a, total of .six
ays. Kaeiliiu-M for wi-elt-eml1

gaining are ii>; follows: mc-si, bil-
eti, entertainment, religious terv-
ic'e.s, pay ~(c7iAli Ht end of tour),

dieal care If m-ede'i], nm] past-
Thirteenth (street, .Newark.

iQvcr fifty Jcllow workers of the
.Eublic_S'ervice_Cort>o.ratlen_.h_eLd._a.
party -irT honor of August H.
Schmidt of 33 South Maple ave-
nue, to celebrate his 25'years of
'ScifVibe. with the company. The
event was held at the Robin JHood
Inn, Montclalr. Schmidt, a mem-
ber of the local Board of Educa-
tlon-was assistant manager of the
Public Service Gas office at Sum-
mit before he was transferred to
the Newark office.

WE CALL AND DELIVER

In Local Court
Raymond Miller, 111 years old, of

130; Reven* avenue, Unlo<i, driver
>f the car which felled Special Of-
'lcer Delmar Tuppln in Morri.s

•enuc, Chrititma.s Eve, was found
not guilty of~cirF<;I<SjT-'-(lrivms[-HftcF
a houring Monday light before
Magistrate Henry C. McMullen, in
Municipal Court.

Miller,-1 wli'o was represented by
,n attorney, pleaded not guilty lo

the .complaint. He -dcclnrexl tliut-
hc was traveling ' a t a h'low rate
of speed but did rtbt age the offi-
:er .who was directing traffic in
front of SI. Jnmes R. C. Church,
open for midnight-mass. _

Special Officer Tuppin' i.s in
Overlook Hospital.' Summit, re-
covering from injuries which in-
cluded a fracture of the leg nnd
head injuries'. ~"~

ANYWHERE IN SPRINGFIELD
CLEANING - DYEING - REPAIRING

BRIDAL ATTIRE OUR SPECIALTY

CENTRE CLEANERS
276 Morris Avenue Opposite Mountain Avenue

Millburn 6-0186 —

there's a 1 o be done..'..

There is a growing sense of determination in the hearts of Americans.

There's a feeling that a decisive job has to.be done i •,, md done quickly,

We are entering a speed-up of production for defense—a period when

vet will have to make more with what we've got.

Public Service, with its staff of industrial fuel, lighting and power

problems involving heat, power and light. . •

We can help you find shortcuts in the operation of your plant—to help

you produce more.

In a spirit of "Let's Work Together", ive can M do a big job better.

JERSEY mtMfe&v

Union Man Freed

Library Hours
Daily HUSO a. m. to 6 p. in.

Moil. A Fri. Eve» T:SO to U p.m.

"Do you have a- hobby or do you
wish you had? The psychlauliLs
warn u» that: well ejiabliihed, ab-
:<oi bing hobbies are the best health
insurance when middle-age ap-
.(ipproaches or when the family U
rai.sed nnd off on its own, or
retirement makes «. complete
I'liange in the dally schedule. At
.such a time, fortunate indeed \h
the man or woman who feela as

jus.cfuj and needed 'In his or, her
family or community as formerly.
Readjustments are harder for
.some people than others; the long
looked for time of relaxation and

tyliy rquipped gaden-sh«lf. inelud-'
ing' iin'orniHiioii on the old irii-d
mid iriie nieihod.s a.s Wtrl! a.s ill*'
1'e.sUlti of the larfit duvelopnunts
at- tile State Agricultural Experi-'
m> nt Station at Rutgers.

.Ve\" bookb this week include
•"County Chronicle" by Aiigc!«

TliirUtll-— "IU\rera by
Shjrley Barker — •'Never Qlve Uir;'
ll'.-aii" by Ann' Willttt.s ••-- "The
SeaiU'l Sword" by H. B.- Batea •: -̂
"The Storm Cloud" by bettie Hog.
eri -• "Pr«-sldl.'nta Who Have
Known Me" by George E. Allen

problem, but thexeja always help
at hand. •_ ' '•

Men as will aa wbmen are now
malting exquisite hooked, braided
and woven ruga, These offer a
keen seiiSc of accorapllshrne'nt and

-may-be-a_future.source-of-Lncome.
Thore arc books by experts In'all
ificW3=;ofrzcnd«avor from raising
Iropica! fish or begonias to major
house repair, The gardening en-
thusiasts are already1 sending for
sce'd catalogues and planning beds
and borders. Your library offers <i

Jr. College Offers
Two-Year Courses-

Preparing for_a_now tnnm which
ivill begin •Ftfbrn'ary 5, Union Jun-
ior College -officinls today sug-
;ested enrollment In a tvyo-year

collego as a .solution to the prob-
lem facing high Hchool graduates
who, because of their age, antici-
pate mllitary-^jei'vicc two years
honce. ' ' "'

Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay, presi-
dent and dean at thp collego lo-
cated in Cranford,1 said many
young men and their parents arc
perplexed about senior institutions
because of the prospect their four
years of college trainijis~woiTld~bc"
interrupted by-hriforet-ionv On the
other haritlr-biwincss and indus-
.try have shown little inclination,
to take on young people-" they
might lose' to. military service n
year or two later.

Union Junior College, Dr. Mac-
Kay, pointed out, Untypical of'thc
collcges-Whlch offer two years of
Training, leading to transfer, at
some future date, to junior and scn-

*

-P«rf«ctly Fitted

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYt PHYSICIAN

^

ior years at a "senior college. Com-
pact two-year terminal courses
also arc available to those uji-
concerned with" eventual attain-
ment of bachelor's degrees.

JJAR to Meet . . .
The organizing; memh6rs_of_,tho

new Springfield chapter of the
Daughters of th« American Revo-
lution1 will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.
at the Library. Women interested
in the organization have' been in-

to attend.

Slate Meeting
,. "Social Problems In Now Jorsey^L
will be the topic for discussion at
the mooting of the Union County
Federation of Republican Women,

-Inc-tomorrow; Friday, at 2 p.m.
nt the YMCA, Elizabeth. Dr. Ralph
Branc-ate, director of the Diagnos-
tic 'Center, Mcnlo Park, will be
guest speaker^ The meeting is open
to the public' •

Visits" Daughter
Mrs. Alma H. Werner'- of- 17

Severna avenue, returned by plane
from Fort1 Laudcrdalo, Kla., where
she spent the Thanksgiving and'
Christmas holidays with her
daughter arid son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Gosney.

Joanne Moore_q<LIjlvlngstonj' has
been a house, guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Plgnolet of 1B0
Bnltuarol way,. for the past three
weeks.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
30J Springfield Avonuo. SurOnlt, N. J. v

A briinoh of THE MOTHER OHUROH, THE PIRBT OHUHOH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST, In Boaton. Maw.

flundny enrvioo. II :t)O-A M. Sunday Sohool, 11:00 A. If.
Wedncndnj: Mooting. 8:13 P. l{.

Itcndlnc Itoiim, MO SiirlnRfloltl Avc. Open dally 10' to 4:30 «xcopt
Bundnya and Bolldnys; also Prldny evening! 1:30 to B:38 «nd

\—

COLANTONE SHOE SHOPEz
SPBINGnELD

Expert Shoe Rebuilder

Springfield*! Family Shorn Storm u

-for 25 Year*

Rubbers - Boots - Galoshes
(AH sizes available)

Featuring Ertserton and Nunn Bush shor« for men.
HQKS^rfrom size 3 tor boy« to size IS Iot men.

l.nylor miido «ho»s and gym »lioe».

I] 3hU Springfield Av».
Summft, N. J . •

R SU. 6-3848

Jig 541 Main Street
^ EaiT Orange, N. JL_

OR. 3-1008

OUR PAINTS HAVE PASSEb
THE WEATHER TEST,

THE LINE WE^TOCK,
*N0NE BUT THE BEST/";

BEAT
RISING PRICES

BUY NOW!

Tele King
1951

-ModeU202

-Largest Direct View

20s'-Screen-.••__

$4195

SPRINGFIELD
RADIO & TELEVISION CENTER

268 Morris Ave. Millburn 6-0805

IS-NaVllLON

P U B L I C D I S P L A Y

IN OUR SHOW-ROOMS

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR GAR CO., INC.
155 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J. < , • Mi. 6-4210
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MINIMUM CHAKOK 10 WQHDS - 70 ChNTS - OABH WITH OBDEB
eoiQnT_incnALD MUABUKN-KHOKT HUXS ITEU .

en K-B300 * Mlllburu 0-1200
• •* Si'IUNGFIKLD BUN

Ulllburn tt-1276 • . . , . . - . . .
o t l r . of trrori In copv rou»l bo given after first Inaortlop. Typographic*]
^>r. not t b . L i u of t h . adv.ril.er. will b . adjusted by o n . free Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

NtrrltE TO JOB APPLICANTS--
Thli newspaper dues not accept

idvertuemenu from employer! uf-
ferinr lesi than the minimum wmje.

"Flrml "enemed In Inter.tate com-
-mert:<i-t>r-ln-«b«-productlon-oi-»cK)di

for conlmercu must now pay at lent
15 cents-all hour and lime and one-

-h;ilf-for-ovcrtlnic_H!L'lrr_lho Federal^
U'ace and Hour Law. Advertisers c o \ ^
ered by. thin law_who offer lower
ra t e i to Job teeUers should be re-
por ted to lhe-U. S. Department ol_
Labor, 31 Clinton Street. Newark.
or phono Mitchell 2-2392. :

HELP WANTED FEMALE

YOUNO_'inmarrlcd woman, bookkeep-
ing department of suburban-bank:
On the Lackawanna railroad. Oppor-
tunity for advancement, - five day
weok. axcnllent working conditions.
Box 104. Summit Herald.

SECRETAKIES, Ktono-typlsta, legal. In-
dustrial; h'ookltonpirs, IrdmT.. Junior

" accountants (mails); Burroughs. Na-
tlonal. K.TC operators; typists, tile-
Upnone; clerk-typtiU. uomo BUIIO.
Also B»!«t"hnlp'Buppll(id. Nowmarki
Agcy.. 20 Washington Btroot, Morru--

..town <»nfi»9. • ~

SALESGIRLS
WANTED

Experienced

Inexperienced

S. H. KRESS & GO.:
3 « Springfield AVP, Summit. N. J.
_PERMANENT POSITIONS

INTERVIEWS DAILY

GIRL to work In store. Ithnnil salary
plus commission, 40-hour, week, va-
cation with imy. B. L. Schlosscr, 2
Walnut Stroct. Summit.

rnTTcurwiinre—r>n you find It diffi-
cult making ends meet-todayV Wo
Imvn a part tlmo lncomo plan to
hern" you. Wrlto Box MX Morrls-
town, N. J.

AVON Cosmetics has. oponlmt. for » •
turo woman to service a good Avon
territory. Opportunity to cam $2
an hour' In""™spard—tlmr:—Plc«.innt

" dignified work, Wrltn Dial. Msr.. 50
Mt. Airy rioad. Bernarclitvllle.

GIRL wanted for work In lunchoon-
nUc, Zlisl'fl. Summit 0-415*1.

"STENOGRAPHER, expurleliood. Apply
Mrs. Smith, Doggctt Pfoll Co., 042
Morris Turnpike Sprlngflold.

RELIABUE Woman -Wanted to holp
with housework. Older woman ac-
coptablo. Irregular hours. Short Hills
7-327:1.

IDDLE aged woman, white, for llitht,
housekeeping and baby ulitlnic, part
tlmo. Llvo out. Summit 0-52B4-K. •

8ELL guaranteed' Dupont Nylon Ho-
siery and Lingerie, upurn tlmo. Out-
fit froo. Wrlto Box 21. Qiuikortown

DAY or part t ime worker. Gmioral
house cleaning. Mllllnirn 0-0302.

CLERICAL typist, exporloncod, flvo
day wook. Excellent opportunity for
advancement. For Intorvlow, telo-
phono Bummlt 6-60BQ.

1 COOK, llrst floor worker. Experienced
Small adult family, no laundry.
Slcop-tn preferred. Short Hills V-
•MTJ.

bEOEPTIONIST-typlst, Pleasant work
lnB condltlonii. Flvo minutes from
T>. L. is W. Flvo dnywoolcrPormanoilt
position Opportunity for advanco-
mont. 14 Park Place, Nownrk 2, N. J
Market .'J-saos

DICTAPHONK-edliihone operator. Flvo
day wook. Must be fast typist- l'''v"

'. minutes from D'. L. &W. Permanent
- position. 14 Park Place,. Nowarlt 2, N

J. Markot 3-2205. .
OLEANINC1 woman. Two days. Oonoro

cloanln" sbmo Ironing. Must bo fond
or"children. Call Short Hlll.n 7-40117.

MOTHER'S—helper, sleep ln-oi—out.
Flvo day week. Light laundry, clean-
ing, hnl,. With care of two pro-school
ago children. Salary $20. Phono South

. oringn 2-8104.
HOUSEWOBKER, good cook; adultH

Sleop In. References. Summit fl-4044
B E A U T I C I A N , cxporlonccd. Closed

Wednesdays, no night work. Summit
6-1870.

Qlrl witntod to tak» dictation and.

do-typlnK In Summit office. No

- bookkeeping. Full or par t . time.

Beginner satisfactory. Apply In per-

.Bummlt.-betwcen.O-andiTnon..

-SALICSCLISHK—

HELP WANTED—MALE

TOOL MAKERS
METAL SPINNERS

LATHE..HANDS
MACHINISTS

oL-:Jii!it-a—temporary—Job-buL-fcLeady.
inploynif.-nc. Vucutlon, hospltullzutlon,

paid holidays, overtime with—good

C. B. KAUPP & SONS
32 NEWARK WAY

MAPLEWOOD, N. J.
SOUTH ORANGE 3-2490-

Help Wanted—Male & Female
:OUP1JES—cookn-buUera; cooks, flrat

floor (ieneral maldw, cooking; chll-
d:«m'H mir!,e!i; caretakers. Ncwmark'i
A';<cy., 20 Washington Street. Mor-
rL'itown 4-3698.

WORK NEAR HOME I
clc*rKfi-f.mnlr, fpnjajo—and laborers

wanted by laru'e, lonK-establlr,hed cor-
poration operutlni: In MorrU, Union
counties. Inlt-twtlvc, ahlllty quickly re-
warded. Write Box 207, Morrlstown,
N. J. ,, • . • '

Caterer Wanted
to liiinclln Holnry Club Monday lunch-
eou.s ;it, thn BummlL-YMCA.' Kltchmi
fiicillii'"' piovU|i^d. AveriiKo'utbfindiinco
n( fifty.' Inftuirtp.'i. wclcomrcl. Cull A'.
!t Dftvciiincy. General fiocrctury, VMCA,
summit (i-:i;);)0. . .. .
PART tlmo driver. 7:45 to ,0:15 a.m.

und IJ:0fl to 4:;i0 p. in. for1 ntntton
wagon. Vur Brook School. Cnll Sh'ort
Hilts 7-3O;(0 or 25B5-W.

A clmmini!.. :)0 hbilr wrelc. 3
. t o . 8 p.m. duily »nd Saturday morn-

i\\\i,' Vnv llrook Hcliool. Cull Short
Illll-t 7-3O:iO or'2585-W.

SALKS clnrkr;, mulis or fomnli.1, full
timt!. Apply 417 Spi'lM(;fiekl Avenue,

• Summit..

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MOVING, Rcnorai. trucklnR, coll Bum-

nut d-1130, Wray and White.
BEGINNING* September" 3, experienced

laundreRfi will accept wash from a
few nelccted families to do qt homo.

—Special—attention-. :t>ald to coloni,
buttons and accuracy of count.
Sorry, no. pick-up or delivery. Sum-
mit (1-6005. • '• :.

FAMILY wauh, curttilnfl, blankota,
dono boautlfully at White fiwon
Hiind Lnundry. Summit 8-3520.

CURTAINS dono at, borne. Call Sum-
mit (i-0440-J.

EXPERIENCED' typlnt desires work at
home. Complain malllni: service, etc.
Box 210,, Summit Herald.

REPIN1SD Indy wants baby sitting day
or iiliOit. Mllllnirn (1-01144.

WOMAN, colored, wLshor, cleaning and
lroninit by dny. $0 nnd fare. Alr.o
dinners to cook and servo. Best ref-
orences. Unlonvlllo 2-3320-J. °

FIVE day work wanted by houuokooper-
mother's helper In Short Hills. South
Ornnite 2-73R,r> after fi.", •

KOUMliJIl executive liecrotiiry denlrefi
purt time clerical employment. Wrlto

""Box (1(1, Mlllburn Item.
MATURE), refined woman In neodiof-

addltlonal Income desires part time
position tin fibclnl socrotary or com-
panion. Drives" own car, can typo.
Excellent roforonccs. Summit
42'iri-M,

WORK by tho'dny. Competent woman,
— honciitLumL.rcllab.lo. Seven year* rdT-
—oronce from present omployor. Call

Madison B-1430-M any evening aftor
7:30.

GIRL dcilres to work. References.
CuirfiTter 0:30, Summit B-:12I1O.

DAYS work.foi'_3utufifuy71Exb'crlenccd,
oleanlnK or-laundry-or— lroninir-to-do
homo. Uulonvllle 2-07(!l^W -after 5
p. m, .' . .

WIDOW would llko position ns ̂ recep-
tionist. Can type and Renoral office
work. Summit 6-4245-M.

MAN wishes offices to clean. Call
Summit fl-4443-J. ._

LADY wishes part tlmo Job, a until 2,
ploiino call boforo.2 o'clock. Summit

"-' 6-0122.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
SCOTT'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

.Flr&t"'ClaKs' "(ibTrtestlo "holp furnished,
Good Jobs available.. 421 Essex St.,
Mlllbiirn. -Mlllburn (S-0D17.

DOMESTIC, commercial, hotol-reatau-
rant help aiid factory workers (fs-
vnaln) served. Land of Nod Employ-
ment ARoncy, BH Mnln Street, Mad-
ison (1-2(15(1.

FOR SALE

4
If).

iB
Apply 10 a.m..

HREPJ paflloiJi open. >Tunlor -necro-
tary; bookkeeper: swltchbojird opfira-
tor. Flve-dny week. ;.horl. hours, i:oo'(l
sulnrv, pleasant wnrkliu: eouelllloni;.
Qunllflod young .Indira .should apply
In person at Flntt Nntlonul Bank
nnd Trust Company of Summit.

HELP WANTED—MALE

T\AXI drtv&r. Call Summit (1-1100.

WAN — PART TIME
SALES -WORK

Twonty-year-oltl Now York ancl
.Philadelphia concern, offering a spe-
cial Mutual V'IUKIH pvoRrtini licetluc! by
nvorybody, KiM-lcs • to I'ontael, nent iip-
pMHnR, nmhltloua mun of, character

•capable of eiirnlnK $11,000 to $(1,000 lu
h U t t

ltxpi>rli>nco In not necmisnrs' as Inten-
Klvn training Is offered by competent
managers.

UNUSUAL, opportunity for .i profl-
tsiblo nnd dlt;nlftetl cur(tor and Uirno
weekly comml.sslon mnlnlii|'!N1...GiUl-jit.
Hell, Account Executive, between 7 and
0 p. in. Telcpliono MArket 3-0200. .

AUTO mechanic wanted, Excellent op-
portunity for rl[;ht mun for fust ud*
VHnenment in established new ear
a^rucy. Give HKI.', experlencii and
ri'ferenct'6. llox 2?A, Summit Ileruld.

car • washer and pol-
isher. Apply .11)1 Morris Avomiu,
Summit.

lUuir iSUU for pan. UnTiC'iHlvlnK,
Chrysler car. Write Box 221!, Summit
Herald. •

• STOCKMAN, full tlmu. Apply 417
' SprliiKflold Avunue, aummlt.
-J4AN to work In Kan station. Atlantic

Borvloi!, Mlllburn AVUHIU uncl U|dU«-
'wpod'Hond Nllllburn.

WANl'KD==t)rtvmr"for "llTiht delTviiry
truck. Muedniiiild' florist, S Huyio
atroet, summit.' . ___^

. HOUSEBOY"
Some driving, soiun eookluK. Dlxoollunt
Kiiliiry, CiM Mr. Von aiefml, ijmuniU
0-0500. :

ANTIQUIM at "bnrRaln prices. Cloth-
InK for~ii.ll—ihQ family,, low cost.

—Men's imU—womeu-'tt—^winter—:coat*
"r"rnHT""»rri;K salp. :

CONSIGNMENT SHOP —.
(-Next-Id Thrift Shop) "~" .•

ilDA "Tleecluvood Hond . .. .
iV—AUCTIONS

PBfeLlCATfCTTONS7ra
SATURDAY, JANUARY 20

1 10:30 to 0

Antique and Victorian furniture h
nherry, pine, mahoRany nnd walnut;
china; porcelain; brlc-n-brnc; flRiireii;
gliiwi; llilstol vii.'iea; pulntlUKa; prints;
lupestrl'.f;; Sheffield hUver; .old elock.s:
otl liimp;ii oval framon; copper nnd
bra^-swaro, etc., niul h\uull'ods of other
Interesting Item.1!. • :

Trading Post Antiques''
1300 nioomfield Avenue, Caldwell, N. J

MATT GKDD15S. Auctioneer

In ca.so of storm and Impassible rouds
tho salo will be" hold the following
Xd-XueadoiL - _ _
INSPECTION FROM 0:30 to 10:30 ON

DAY OF SALPJ
Auction Lunch, Soatu for All

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, JAN. 20 — 3 P.M.
New Vernon Presbyterian Chapel'

All kinds of thlnpi for mile, Including
antlqumi.

3—CLOTHING

TirK notllN HOOD SHOP, J Taylor
Si rent, Mllllnirn, <icll.% usud olnthtiiR
of better quality for every motn-
hcr of the family. Hours 10 to 6.
Closed all day Wediivudiiy. Mlllburn
<l4iail

MAN'S fur lined overcoat. Fur' collar^
tlnnil condition. 11) Siivlnu' Street,
Mlllhum.

MAN'S navy • blue overcoat; 2 navy
bum sti'lped nulls; llnht tan uiiort
•'oat; all • HIKO .|0. Womnn'ii muck
'cont, sh-.e 14, aummlt tl-0477-J.

5—V

MATOHINO couvh a iulchnlr , <ni.iliTStrt
arm, excolli-nt fraini's. Hotli need Ve-

. upholsU'rlni: and i;|)rli»:s" lied; Will
sell (or $10. Summit ti-3;i,T2. .

MATTUliiJil-anti..portalil(! ulnijln btirlim
.bed with fnldlUK lous: oak bookuuKe

! with font1:window iieotlons. Hummlt
u;U4i!W

., .Y offliMi dnik 4!>"xM", got
coiullllun, $45. Short Hllla 7-'23S0.

FOR SALE
i— KUBNITUIIE

O!' t on-rtpl/fed rjuii, MCflleni condl-
lun. wiener' clip covrrt. J35. Cull
U'ir unit, 'i-vy/2.

^ _
BEIJ. full slzf, mahogany, four potit-r,

plID-apple .pallcrn. »25. Summil 6-
4331-M.
hv. wing chair, call Bummlt a-1544.
iTTrCHCOCK cbalri. WO; larBenbrain
MUdd«-d liluh elw.-.t (trunk I,' wrouirnt
Iron hnrdivnrir nnd key, V">lli> llmsd,
$13; round >iiul'joi:any lalile. 4x4 l i
lravcs), $15;_OHk_ Sritlf, 1720.-«10;
small or.K"liutchtamc, 510. Bummlt
6-3053- W.

MAHOGANY b u f m , medium »lzj>, $23.
Phone Summit 6-3225-M.

•IKTAli bed, sprlmr and . lunc r bprlng
inititrej-j;. Good_as new. Call Sum-.

—mlt -6-1909.- :

'Vhir-dining room suite for eale —
reasonable. Summit 6-0364. . "

I—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BLOWER; ga» biove; roll-top desk;
desk cimlrs. Bummlt 6-1C15-W. .

EIGHT section American Radiator

hoi water ''and Motor stoker lor
name. Excellent condition. Owner
converted to B&B, Cnll Summit 6-10S8.

BA3Y Automatic »pln rinse. Less than
two years old. Excellent condition.
Summit 0-60fl4. —

GK'WASHING machine, wrliiKcr type.
Bhort Hills 7-2595-J.

A.no . wn.'.her, lawn mower. C_all Sum-
mlt O-UB70.

G. E 6.cu. ft. monitor type refrigerator
with new^unlt, Rood condition. $50.
Call Summit 6-7107.

MKAT refrlvtcrator csse. L. Eanzaro,
27 Chestnut Avenue, Summit 0-
0283-M.

SA—MACHINERY

UTHOHIZED DEALERS. Worthlneton
p\impn, (tlr compresjiors, Sturtcvant
blowers. Wcstlnuhouso. Contury. O. 8.

' Electric motors; c o m p l e t e Btock
pumps, air compressors, pulVeys, mo-
torB, fans, blowors, unit beatore.
lighting plants, ga» engines, rntr-
banHs, Moore and Goulds well
pumps; a. pump for ove,ry need; also
automatic electric water heaters.
General Electric Erfulpmen Co., 155
Mulberry street, .Mitchell 2-7420.

3—MISCKLLANEOUS

WOOLEN •'• to " i y d . pieces, 84" 590
eu.; THEATRICAL CSAUZE llnun, 36"
50c; -plnwnln COnDUnOY. $1.10;
PRINTED COIUHrtlOY, *1.45; PER-
CALES, from 20c; OHAMBRAY, from

^ 0 o ; woven GINGHAM, from 45c;
. crenso resistant SUITING. 45". from
' 75o; pliiln colored B V E B G L . A Z K

CHINTZ, from <J5c. printed, from 75c;
CASEMENT CLOTH. 45"i l!9c; TAP-
l'liri'A, 45", from 70c; printed. CREPES,
from 10c; MONK'S OI.dTH.-4B", 05c:
pure Wool CHALL1S, 40". $1.00; VEL-
VETEEN, from SI.GO; Blanchlnl pure
SILK; fnmou.1 brand woolonB, • pure
worsted Gabardlnco . and Jeraoys.
Harris and Donegal Twoedn, Checks,
authentic Scotch Plalda, Chlnchlllan,
Ploccos, all welKhta, many colors;
Illusion, Nylon, Lace, hat forms. In
fact, ' complote bridal i>ervlc<j; vat
dyed, pro-shrunk upholntory nnd
drapery fabrics, _dro!Siinaker accesso-
ries and notions at considerable snv-
lUKr,. SIMPLICITY, DESIGNERS AND
MODES ROYALE PATTERNS. .

OPEN EVENINGS—MO." 4-5070-J
LPKRN'ft YARD GOODS, oppoiiito
AUlerncy Milk Barn o» Routo 10,
entfanco off Littleton road (Routo
202-32): No. 72 bus stop 100.ft. away.
Morris Plains.

SERVICES OFFERED
O—MASON

JOSEPH B0DI31. Uasoo-Oontriotor
lorip, brick, bldewulka. All • lyp*
ujicrele wotk. tjummit fl-litii-O.

U L I ^ A I I kinds' of stoneT
btaje, brick stoops • Maboury. genera)
contracting. Call after-i-D.-m. Bum-

. mlt 6-3528. . '
ROBERT DANIELS—SUMMIT 8-2684-B

Mison' work -p l a s t e r i ng and aide-
walks.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

PROCTOR'S TREE EXPERT
'rViTRi-moval CavUy-Wwfc-
FeedlnB' Bractnif pruning

Storm Work
Summit 6-4520 New Providence. N. J .
WE TAKE" • down screens, Wash wln-
-rioft'a, wusb uud put up storm sash.

Wo also, clean and wax floors. Rein-
hart, LtvtHKBton 6-1078.

ODD JOBS
TREE work, a t t l u , ce l l in . carpentry.

Summit 6-4320.
PAINTING, window glazing, cellar

cleaning. Mlllburn 6-1796-iI. .Call
after 1 p.m.

__JEKP_KNOW PLOWING
Cqntrnct hoiderfi served first

Call Summit . 6-5802
For THEE SERVICE and SNOW

PLOWING call SUMMIT fl-0095-J.
LAMP shades recovered In keeping.
. with your decor. Call for and -de-1

• liver. Livingston 6-lH>117. .
JiANCASHIRE Tree Experts. All mod-

ern equipment. Estlmato cheerfully
'(liven. Montclulr 2-4438,:

MACHINE work wanted: Fully-equipped
modern machine shop. Has open

— tlmfr- for tools,- dies, Instrument
~ work", .special machinery, ' etc. Call

Su. G-B1I3-W, -
31—MOVING—STORAGE

CARTINO and TRUCKING
J. White 36 Glonwood-Pliice,
Summit Summit 6-2994-J.

32—PAINTING—DECORATING

PAINTING—PLASTERING '
PAPBRHANGING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR.
Off Beason PTICM. Best Material*

BOB FABRICATORE
2182 MorrlB Avemus Dnlon.-M. J,

Oal) nnlonvllle 2-36811

' FABRICS
— I.OOO Patterns and Colors —

Schumucher's, Wavorly, Kandcll. Evcr-
fajit, GoldlnK. Prom IlOo to $22.30 tho
yard: MANY IN BBMNANTS AND
SECONDS AT BARGAIN PRI0E3.

SCHUMACHER'S carputs, tugs and
wallpapors.

Slipcover and upholstery work by
an export.

THE FABRIC MART.
—339-Maln-Sfc:.- Mnfllion. N.J.

(At Chatham Line)
Madison (i-2233

Hours: 9:30 to 5:30
BABY • KijUIPMENT EXOHANGK '

—BrlUK-your baby's outgrown equip-
ment to m» for roflnlshlng and resale
or exchange. Chatham 4-2388-R.

LAMP SHADES
Marie to order. Your frames expertly
rccoverod. Custom.made silk nnd rayon
uhadcti. .

Mr«t T. H. Brockob
1 Woodland Avonue.

Summit, N...J, Summit 6-8745-W.
DRESS form, brand now, standard
. slim 14. Call Summit 6-4143-J.
ITSF.D TlntverHal electric runric. Kxcel-

lent condltltin, $75. 233 Broad street,
Summlb-o-0004. • - —

W15STINGHOUSE rofrlBorator, good
condition, $50. Antlquo solid mahog-

" any larno- chair and rocker. Short
Hills 7-3237.'

BRAND new T?ar-Boll sot with.weights
and Instructions, $15. Call South Or-
auRo.-2--G554-aftor (1 p . m . - - - -

TWO PAIRS Fronch doom, frosted
glass, 8 ft.x30 In., $30. pair: 40 gal.
water, bollor, $15: pot irtove $10;

uty
2893-W.

SKATES — Soy'r, tubular hockpy Ice
slcittos, K1M-4. -Practically now. Sum-
mit 0-0015.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ntudlo piano, »249; Steln-
way spinet, like new. 9 DoForest
Avenue. By appointment, call Hum-
bold t 3-ODHO.

UPRIGHT piano, excellont condition.
Bai'Raln. Summit (i-7481.

UPRIGHT mahoixany,piano. Excellent
condition. 'Priced for quick salo: En-"
sox a-5041. : :

LAUTH1R. Huma,nii_Jjlivlio; drum set
"• rtour).- Oall—nftor-7— p.nW Summit

_ r —11—DOGS AND I'KTS ^ '

COCKER Spaniel—puppl(W...Viifl,—two-
nionthfl'-olUj~i)ndlgroogv wcstflold 2-
4n85-W-. ,. ~ T~

WILL" Rlvti awayl Mother, par t ' Collln--
"Cterman Shepherd and- 7 pupple;i

• '(fatlii-r Bull Tcrt-ler). Summit fi-
(1770-M.

SERVICES OFFERED

ZZA—AUTOS ro«i mine

NKED A TRUCK OR r-ASSENQEtl OAR*

Heftz-Driv-Ur-Self System
Harry H. Glfford, Licensee

Renuonnble rat.»i with gaa, nil mid
Insurance Incliided.
21 Maplo Street Summit 0-4550
Whlppnny 8-0371 Morrlstown 4-89B0

23—CAltl'ENTEItS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Oarpcntry. nltcratlona. Cabinet work.

—H'ruo.-ciUmutoii.-Sunimlt-i

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Romodnllng, Repairing, Cabinet WorK.
Recreation Rooms and Bar*

' Additions
^- Mlllburn fl-1233

FRED STENGEL
Oarpuntry, repairs, , alterations,

Hcrcenti, cabinets, porohef, >}to. Let me
do your Jobs—large or small. Unlonvlllo
2-11(132. 12411 Maunnlla Place. Union.

23-A—CMUJMtKN'S ttOAUD

INFANTS nnd pre-nchool children
boarded by Rraduato- nur.ie In her
shor t IIIUK homt'. Doctor'u—refcrcncca"
Klvitn. Sliort Hills 7-2(l(iO. .

RVlfeMAKINa and alteration work
nnd Miwlng a t home. Oall Short Hills
7-25Q5-B. • . . .

AI.TL'IKATIONH, i.reneral cewlnif.. 20
. Kluulyt;lde Avenue; *Kround floor.
-Hummlt (I-013U-R. •

28A—LANDSCAPE; GARDENING

LANDSOAPINa-aARDENEB—at—low
rout — Fall Cleaning — top aoll.

'.UJimmlt 0-2207,
LANOUOAPI1 eontraotlng, lawns and

Hardens plowed, graded and cared
Irir. llototllUr. rred L. Van Wert.
Summit. 0-2815-U.

J. D. McCRAY
Painter, PaperhanKci—ano—Decorator

8D 6-B348

WANTED: Houses to paint. O. Bi
White Jr. & Co. Painter and Dec-
orator, IB Edga.r Strcot.' Summit
Summit. 0-1103-R Free estimates.

PAINTER . and paporhnngcr w a n t a
work, Interior and exterior work.
Gutters cleanod and tarrod. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonable.
Fred Plopcr, 1 SprlnRflold Avenue,
Bprlnitflcld. N.J . Mlllburn 6-0834^.

WILLIAM J. PIEPER
Painters - Decorators

P. O. Box 452 Summit, N. J.
Orange 2-5278

3ZA—PIANO TUNING

A COMPLETE piano restoration serv-
ice. Tuning, repairing, rebuilding.
Harold Heller Tech ONIonvUle 1-
8431 or UNlonvllle 2-4080..

33A—PLUMHING rRUDOLPH A. DILL
Plumblnu &; Heating Contractor
Jobbing Promptly Attondod to

322 Ashland Rdatl Summit 6-6041-M
39—UPHOLSTERING

SLIP covers, genornl repair. Sofa bot-'
tomr, rebuilt, $14.50: chairs $7.50. O.
M. Thorpe, Livingston (1-2066.

AUTO DRIVING

Learai To Drive.
CERTIFIED AAA Instruction. Morris

County Auto Driving School. Dual
controls. Telephone Morrlstown •-
5283 Jos, Rublno, Mgr.

FOUND
DOG3 — C A T S ^ S t o ' Buinmlt AnlmaJ

Wtlfbre Ltiisuo uoilco. Boclnl page.
Summit Herald, if inu i ' doi Is (oat-

USED CARS FOR SALE

"WARNING"
l | -Pflcm on Uied cars are o n th» in -

' crease.
2: They Wn.L NOT go down.
2. In Mx hhort Wtfek:, Jroln now they

will l ake n- bin Jy inp; maybe a
*,:*If-.> tax, too — Who knoivs?

4. New car ' );rodui;Uon c u t 50 ' i .
which mcali-s approximate ly half
Ss~mimy"U!.cd cars will be avail-
able. - -

1047 Mercury Club Coupe . . . J1095
1040 Ford CUHiom Sedan Coupe.

Overdrive . . . . 1-M5
1940 Mercury 4-Door Sf-dan '1405
1049 Plymouth Deluxe Si-dan 1395
1948 Pomlac Tudor Sedan .

. Hydramat lc * . ' . - . 1 4 9 5
1048 p o m l a c Conv. Club Coupe,

Hydramat lc 1450
1048 Oldsmoblle Sedan 1505
1047 Ford Deluxe Sedan . . . . 050
1047 Crosley" Conv. Sedan 205_
1042 S tudebaker Skyway Club

Coupe 500

ATTRACTIVE utdrouiu. oyi ioske bu lb ,
hcpurji'm i-ntranrc, c-untrally locat'td.
S u m m i t 6-(iBG9-W, ovenlllKS.

ONE OWNER CARS
FULLY EQUIPPED

' JOHN L. DIETCHE
MOTORS

375-Maln Street Madison, N J -
"• jrelBphone Madison 6-2737

Open Eve,nln(J:s and Sunday

STATION_wni:on, Mercury 1948, black.
Excollont condition,—^roal- leather
seats. Summit 6-4441.

1943 WILLYS Jeep, four wheel drive,
snow plow. Summit 6.-7364'.

1031 -OLDSMOBILE sedan, good me-
chanical •'condition. Six tires, wife
reliable transportation. . $08. Tele-

phone- Sunimtt3 i^ l£53-Mr^^^—^
CIIEVROLET, 1048 Aero-Sedan. R &"H,
• one owner, low mileage. Call Sum-

mit G-iiOOO, 0 to 5. :South OraiiRo 2-
2HB8 after-fl p. m.

Three-six rooms, some with two
baths, dishwashers. Individual srxi-
clous grounds. Rent from $105.

—SJE.-&JE. G. HOUSTON
Realtbra

RENTING AGENTS
summit
3883 -

1938 BUICK, tudor sedan, one owner,
low mlleatfe. Excellent condition,
renaonifble. Summit fl-4210-J.

TORD station WaKon 1047. .Excellent
condition. $950. Short Kills 7-2051.

1035 PONTIAC four-door sedan. $50.
Good condition. Mlllburn 0-1415-W.

STUDEBAKER, 1041, "8". Good all
around condition. Summit 6-0DB2-R
after 6:3o;

10311 STANDARD two-door .Chovrolet
sedan In Rood condition. 1 Brook-
lawn Drive. Short Hills 7-3082. . ,

OLDSM6BILE, 1034, tudor Bcdan, eX-
cellont condition. 55,000 original
nukR._])dia.te_p\v;iier. Reasonable of̂
Ter. Siiriimlt'll-obii'a^W; ;

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
SINGLE and double rooms. Ideal, home

for business poople. Phone Summit
fi-2038. •

LARGE room, private bath, near center
of town. Gentleman. 9 Parmtey
Place, Summit.

LARGE room, private bath. .7 min-
utes to bu.'i and train. Gentlemen
only. Mlllburn 6-1645.

LARGE attractive room In newly deco-
rated apartment near center of town.
Business .centloman preferred. Call-1

Summit 6-.1081-R.
LARGE front-room, sunny,-2 minute

walk to bus, .KaraRe. single or busi-
ness couple. Tolophono Summit 6-
1930-R.

FURNISHED, clean, comfortable room
far rent, with room on imme floor
for breakfast privileges. Excellent lo-
cation, reasonable rent;, hunlne.'ifl
women only. 20 Walnut Street, Sum-
mit. Summit 0-0D02-J or Summit 6-
2235.-W.

«—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT

SANITARY CESSPOOL^

CESSPOOLB AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED, REBUILT.

REPAIRED

Box 53D

~ UORRISTOWM

Tel. Morrlstown 4-30U2

SCRAP METAL
WE BUT scrap Iron and metal. Too

prices paid: MiUburn 6-4281-B.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFWOIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T. Holt. Eat. laaa. MA. 3-2739.. VHB
Broad stroet (Market); tak* «L to
ninth floor.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH for your used furniture,

antiques, ullvor, books, brto-a-brao.
paintings,, worko of art, etq.

GEORGE'S- AUCTION ROOMS '
83 SUMMIT AVBNUE

' Tel. Summit 0-00B8~
—WB~W11I . buy .your attlo content*

CASH TOR your old books. Immediate
-Removal . Call PLalnflold 4-300O.

ST1SINWAY or nlmllar ptano-wantod by
_ Esntlonian movliiK to-thls n j l K h b r

-htwd. P l t f k -
Write IloxTrr02, 217 Soventh AJohim,!
New-York-Glty,— ', '" '

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing. Aiulqueu. chinn, sllvor, brlo-a-
brac. palpflUKs, rugs. Your at t ic con-
tents our.'spoclalty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-40 Summit Avonue

Summit 6-2118
NICE ntrong cloublo decker bod. Call

Summit fl-3332.
BABY'S crib and piny jiim; Call Short

Hills 7-3303. ' ' •
SOFA bod In good condition. Call Bum-

mlt fl-0003-M.
BIRD cage and ntudlo couch. Call

mornings, 8 to 10, evenings,.6 to" 7,
Summit 6-2010. ' .• . .

SMALL D.ABY grand or spinet piano.
• Mahogany only. No dealers. Chat-

ham 4-7781.
WANTBD-to-buyr-Dlamiittdn—Grtlofed

Stones. Oold JuWelry and Watched
•Autheutlo Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK:

Certified Qemnloglst, 73 years: 11
William stroot, Newark, N. J.

OUN collector wlshci to purohaue guns
And revolvers, modern or ant ique
Pair prices paid. Summit H-6U2B.

PARTY wishes to buy antiques, house-
hold furnishings, dishes, eta. Call
Onldwo.il 6-5011.

INSTRUCTIONS
T.UTOrtING by experienced' teacher of

high school and college mathematics;
Mrs: R. Wagner, Summit 6-320B-J.

LOST
FlllSNOIl (Loul.i XIV) gold c o l n a b o u t

size of a ((iiarter. dated 16—..Mounted
.ton uso on key vine. Possibly lost In
vicinity of Summit Post Office, Jan-
iiui'V-i:i.-Oiill Hummlt (1-4557.

11ANK11OOK No. 133111 l».miL'(l_bjt_Nil=-
tlu.mil State Bank. Newark: Please re-

• turn - to Martin HlftRlus, Koeler
Mlrelit, HprlngfleldrN. J.

GLASSES, bifocal, Kl'eou ciuse, hotwoeu;
2H Locust and Uroad streetK, H15-
WAIiD, Summit fi-17011, Mr! Brown.

AUTO robn In Short Hills about noon
on Saturday, January (I, between
•Weatrrn Drlvn and llohart Avenue
by way of Cambridge Drive. Chat-
ham 4-0U52-W.

THE BUCLID, 18 Euclid Avenue. At-
tractive largo room, running water.
Ideal location, refined, 4 minutes,
all transportation. Summit 6-0140. •

FURNISHED room, oil heat. 2 minutes
to station. Summit 6-6507. .^1

NICELY furnished largo room in pri-
vate home. Convenient to transpor-
tation. 57 Melsol Avonue, Spring-
Meld. Mlllburn &-038B-W,

APPLICATIONS for residence in tho
Summit YMCA dormitory rooms are
welcomed from younger men of
good charactor. Large doublo room
available now for acceptable voom-
niates. Roll-away bod possible for
third man to help reduce cost. All
club prlvlloges In residence member-
ship. Apply personally at the YMCA
office, (i7 Manlo Street, Summit.

LAI*cfl!)-fin'nlHhed-roomj—private-bath
and}_stall iiliowcr, crosr, ventilation,,
prraato entrance." Flvo minutes from
bus or station. Available Immcdl-
atoly. Box 213, Summit Herald. •

TWIN bodroom, kitchen privileges, ga-
rage, near New Provldonco center.
Summit 6-2210-R. -

LARGE room, suitable "for couple,
kltchon-prlvllcKetrlf-dcslredr-Surnmlt
6-6423-J. " ~ . " . -

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
ONfc- df-tlrabli. luuin LMI riUUt Mreel

In Mllllnnn, OTIP block from but bnd
rl>c mllmtf w«lk 10 Ltx-kuwmina
Hiailnn riiniip Mlllburn <t-l92:>-M.

KXTHA lwrlT room In ulH' of Suinnill'*
.lit-.sl itliarltnrjit llou.'.i-^, rloii* .to ccn-
ipr or town: ' Hreukiuit lm-ludtd.
H,-[t-i.'nCL-5 t-xchali^cd. bummlt fi-
42-li-M

FURNISHED lsrgen room, oil heal,
nicely dw:orat«i, reaaonablr. Kitchen
privileges. 74 River Road, Summit 6-
B47O-W. -

PJjEABAUT room, nf»r busts and
train, kltchrn privileges. Girl or
woman. References.' Short Hills 7-
2793-W. . .

ATTRACTIVE- bedroom and living
rodin. Two rooms lor $12. al.so bath.
Call after 5 p. in. Short Hills 7-3676-J.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
NEW modern four room apartment,

Immediate occupancy No children.
-Call after 5:30, Madison 6-0380-M.

TWO rooms, kitchenette, private bath,
—furnished?;—Blir.inrsa—coliplr only;

Summit ti-ODOO-J.

NOW RENTING
NEW ENGLAND VILLAGE

. SUMMIT._N.J i.Un=

360 Sprlngflold Avenue
Summit 6-6404 - 1068rM

l'T)UR room fiirnlshcd apartment, no
children. Summit 6-0234-M. -

FURNISHED apartment to sublet In
two family .bouse. Four rooms, bath,
two blocks Gladstone. N. J. stat ion.
Residential neighborhood. February
1, monthly rental; References. Pea-
pack 8-0078. • . ••

" By DONALD -ROSSELKT
Regional High'.s cage ttam ran

roughshod over, 11 Implcis Si'otiii
Plains-outfit, liciv. -Tui-.sil«y-h-flrr--
noon. In winning their eighth can-
te.st of . rtle campaign, tin.- Bull-
dogs rolled up a .6U-39 triumph.
The Orange and Blue trounced
Plainfield by 55-42 Friday night.

It was Regional nil the way ns
the Bulldogs took tin- meu'.suro of
the Scotch Plains Ruidors. I,IM1 by
Cliff Smith und Jack Murray,
they scored their season* high
over the .Plairmmen. ..The local
cagcrs bulit up 'a 22-7 first quar-
ter, -loud und led by more than

Jiflctn-lthr.ouKhoufc_thc_rem<iinlrer-
of the game.

In "the nightcap the Regional
Jayveca took Its third in a row.
by bwitlng Scotch Plains, -49-32.

REGIONAL SCOTCH PLAINS
O F p: C. F V

Sosldka. f 4 n H!Doi>atc)ll. f 2 0 4
Zabel, f 0 " 2 2 Lee, f . 1 1 7
Hermann, f 2_2_fl'Hntflcld,jf (1^0 0
ISImmcr, f " 3 0 olEgan, c ' ' *
Smith, c 12 2 26,Luce, g
M'GrcKor, c 1 0 2'Scudrrl,
Oonczllk, B 1 1 :i Mattox, K
T o m u . i R t t l , R(> 0 ' I 1

Mm-riiy, K 4 B 14' /
COIM, K 0 n n
Kilth, a 1 , 0 2 ^

Totals 2S 13 fit)1 -Total* 17 15 ,10
Regional' _ 22 11 IS 21—nn
Scotch Plain's ,7 a 0 15—39

- " ' rii i inflcUl (Jiiinn _
"~ Roivional completely dominated
tho action over ii tough Plnlnfield

THREE or- five • room unftirnlKhed
apartment with hath. Near station
and town. nui;lner,s people • only.
Call between 7 and 0 p.m., Summit
fl-012fl.-J. • . ' • .

Apartments Completed
and

Under Construction
Pour rooms and batii, three rooms

and bath; from $110 to $150.

BEECH SPRING GARDEN
: , APARTMENTS ••
851 Springfield Ave:, Summit

Phone, Summit 6-7046
.Business -hours: 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Saturday and Sunday by_ appointment
FURNISHED APARTMENT; .Kitchen

and dinette combined;— bedroom,
middle ; aired or business couple.
Madison 6-1305.

OFFICES FOR RENT
OFFICE- In Summit. Two rooms, sec-

ond floor; one small. $75, Large
display window. Will consider rent-
ing separately.

THE RICHLAND CO.
41 Maple Street Summit 6-7010.

OFFICE for rent. Innulrc a t 18 Morris
Court, Summit 6-0471. .

Rentals Wanted
APARTMENTS WANTED

YOtfNQ . Inuilnesn Ijcouplo need. 2»/.'-or
.three rooiri JVpurtmcnt In Summit or
vicinity. Reasonable. Summit 6-.I005-J.

YOUNG couple desire three or four
room apartment In Sprlngflold. Best
of references. Call Mlllburn 6-11Q2-M.

COUPLI? needs throe to five room un--
• furnlched apartment, or two family

house or bunmilow In Mlllburn or
surrounding vicinity, " u i r Mlllburn
(1-20B4.

HOUSE WANTED
FAMILY from Donmark. wlshos to ront
. furnished homo Fobruary-*1 for-2

ol* 3 months. Threo oldor children.
—4150-200 a month. Call Summmlt 6-
_l2217-J.. .-_.....: .... :
WILL modernise) ltltclum at own. ex-

ponso for privilege of renting four
.bedroom, two bath, unfurnished
houso. Minimum lease two years.
Oall South Oranjro 2-0104.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
F i f f V n i o u n e l c e e p l n f t room

—for—buslni'Mi couple. . Contrally lo-
cated In Summit. SummltTRJTliS.

On Winning
Track After Slaughtering
Scotch Plains3 Plainfield

~4~1
3 2 8

~ 3 " 0 B
3 1 7

team. 'The home fans went, wild
ns the Bulldogs piled up n 43-42
lend In the third period oftcr bc-
injy tied at the intermission..

Johnny Murray nnd Cliff Smith
nprnin led the BnlldogM- to the easy
win over tho befuddled Queen-Clty-
nffffi'cKnlion, The Regional team
grabbed nn early lend «nd nftcr
half lime retained nn/ed.ge until
the contest reached "its entirety.

The Jnyveci scored o "37-29" »uc-
ees.t over the Plainfield Juniors.-
The Bulldog Var.slty JuniorK, led
by John Keith, Joe Pcpe, and

RauRveKeeps
League Top Spot

Ran Pivp miiintulned Its first
.place lead Mondayf.nifrhLnt the lo-""
cul bowling; alleys' by taking two
out_of-three games from Keller's
Five. Tho Senators and Amer-
ican Legion took two from Spring-
field Mnrkct nnd Seven Brldga
Tnvern, respectively, and arc tied
for s'pc'rfnd position. Russel's
Men's Shop won- two from Battle
Hill, Hrr.shey Ice Cream won the
odd Rfimo from Bntinell Brow, rind
Nelson's Texnco. Won nil three
Riunes . froju Geljack's Jewelry
Shop.

GARAGE WANTED
IN VICINITY of Manluy Court Apart-

ments. Call AtlairiK, Celancse, Sum-
mit G-CdOO, extension 207.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
FURNISHED apa r tmen t - i a r i ; c Hvlnu

and bedroom, kitchen, bath and j(a-
• rajic. Near Bell Labs. Buulncfi!) couplel

Summit 6-.1004-R. .

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT
TWO sopnrato rooniK, ono larixo und^ono

Kinull. Convoniont to tnuvsportation.
aoirtlnmun proforrod. Summit 6-

STORE TO RENT
PART of women's wearing apparol

iitore In hoart of Mlllburn shopping
area. Box 01 Mlllburn Item.

FOR SALE

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

REFRIGERATOR, Hotpolnt. -2 door
doluxe, B cu. ft. Sacrifice, llfied BOV-
eral- weokH. $350, Eastern- fuel Co.,

—233."Bro»d Street, Summit 6-0004.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

- CLERKS-TYPISTS T
Clerical positions. BeRlnnerfl. experi-
enced. Pleanant_,wprk.lnK condltloiiK, 5
dny 37 Vj hpur-wenlc. Jv-K. Smlt Ai Sons,-

.Inc.,, MuriVy.Hlll, Summit 0-7210.

LOST,
PASSBOOK No. 20205, The Summit

Trust Co. Payment stopped, finder
please return.

TASSIJOOIC No. 25175. The Summit
Trus t . Co. Payment • stopped, finder

Hobby Coles were Hhead all the
way. They have now compiled a
5-fi won-lo.st rrcord (thi.i includes
'hir Kc-oti-h P ia ins win.t

. KEGIONAL . — PLAINl'UOJQ
G F ]>: (i

Sostdka, t 3
Toriiaj,, til, i n
Htrinin, f 4

smith, c
McOrecor,
Murnty, a
Snbi-1 ' K

Coles, g

Totals
Rljlonnl
Plivlnfirld

T T
1 7 I'an-nil. I 4 0 8
o o Johnson, f o o o
O BlWallczyk, c 8 2 14
0 0 Mal'wjon, c 1 3 4
.1 II ReK»n, B 2 3 7
0 OJM'D'n'Kh. B * ' 1 9

0 • "

I)
01

7 55' Totals
•' 13 13 17

12 14 8

17 8 42
12—55
10—«

Ran Five "
Scnnlom
American Legion '
Springfield Market
Rimsol'.i Men's Shop

W
34
30

no
20

20
Biinncll Bros., Tnc. 28
7 Bi-ldge Tavern 28
Nelson's Texaco 2<V
Battle Hill , - '20
Hershey Ice Cream 19
Goljnck'.s Jewelry ghop n
Keller's Five ,16

L
'17
21
21
22
22
2.1
23
25
31
32
M
35

U2GAL ADVERTISKMBNT

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOP1ELU'

Notice of Hearing
Notice jjr hereby irlvon that thi«

Board of Adjustment of tho Town-
Klil|>-of-Sprlii|[flcld, In the Oouhty of
Union, and stato of Now Jcrsoy, will
hold a public honrliiK on Thurada
January 25th, 1051, at 0 p. tnT,
ard Time, ."In thci Municipal B U . . U , , . B ,
on Mountain Avimun, to consider nil
application of Lcaitun Apartmontjr, Inc.,
for an nxccptlan to l-'mi Zoning Ordl-
nancn ponc-r-nliiK Block 53 Lot -4 on
Morris Avi'iuip. - ~

By~TjrdPir or^thfl Board of Adltist-
ment.

ROBERT D, TREAT,
_ " Sccrotnry.
Dntnd: iTnn. 111. . .

TOWNSHIP OK SI'RINGWELI).

Notice of Hearing
. Notice In hereby Klven that the
Board of AfUiuttmiint-Ol.thii Town-
ship of Sprlhitfleld, In tho County o f
Union, and State of ,Now Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on Thursday:-
January 25th, 1051, at a p. m., s t a n d -
ard Time. In the Municipal Bulldlnu,
on Mountain Avenue, to consider- an
application of Hyman & Roso Kadesh
tor nn exception to the Zoning Ordi-
nance,concerning Block 02, Lot 7 at
Mountain and Sprlngrflold Avonue».

By order of tho Board of1 Adjust-
ment. •

ROBERT D. TREAT, •
Secretary.

Dated: Jan. 18.

Notice of Hearlni
Notlco Is hereby Riven that- th«

Board-of Adjustment of tho Town-
ship of Sprlnrtfleld, In the. County of
Union, and Stato of Now Jorsey, .will
hold a publ ic . hearing on Thursday,

JjittmuX-2Hl)t_lDM._at-a_B.-hi S ton iL-
nrd Tlmo. .In the-Municipal Br.;;,ImK,
nn Mountain Avenue,. to consider" an
application of Hurkavy A: Llob for an
exqoptlon to the Zonlnit Ordinance
concornlnf? Blook '60, Part of lK)t 40
nnd Lot 41 on Routo 30. '

By order of tho Board-of Adjust-
mont. . • •

. •- ROBERT, D._ TREAT,
— Secrotary,—

Dated: Jan. in;

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND
WANTED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

NewJMultiple Listing No. 601
ifl6,S0Q - .

Frame Colonial near iicliool and trans-

portation. First .floor has u.-living room-

wlth it 7lroplac6,~cnnlnit . room,—aTPd~

modern kitchen. Soednd floor" has

three bedrooms and n tiled bath. One

car attached garage and oil fired boat.-

Priced bolow reproduction cor.t.

. Sec Any Summit. Rcaltoi' ,(.

Unusual Opportunities
Modern nU room Colonial, Franklin'

School, $10,000. • '

. . . .Colanlal_tlirei: bcil..
rooms, two bath.1;, flivit floor lavatory,
two-car naraKc.-Brayton School, $24,-
000.. '

Colonial, four bodrooiVL'i, three bathn,
flrnt floor lavatory, extra larKo living
room, Franklin School,, $27,000'.

All brick Colonial, three bedrooms,
two baths, den, two-car gnrago, $30,000.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK,
• Realtor ., '

;|32 Springfield Avo. Summit 8-U050

peRSONALlTY
Thl.i deluxe ra'noh house has ono

ull lt« own. Come (U'e the-upacloiu! llv-
IIIR room with fireplace, the connect-
lilK • dlnliiK room, the tllu_iuid.-Bl«"«
ĥkMik bath with ^butlt-llT hamper and
Ilium clcwet, the 111 foot ticreened pofcli^
tho Ki X 21 pauollud Btudy -J 'ai l theae
and many more ownor-deslnnod. foa-
.Ilira. "^ Ĵ_____. :_

Only tu.'a_youra. old and on A upa-
clous lot, It la a half mile from stores
und "schools near Summit. Two-car
Kiiriign and Ra« heat. It'n luxury Hv-
lUK for only $25,500. Four per rout
mortKane available. Call owner Simi-
mlt tj-03SV.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

AT WHITTREDGE

Substantial older North Side home
with flvo bodroomn, throo bathR, li-
brary, ultra-modorn kltchonr-oxccUont-
hot -water (oil), heating »ystmn. Lo-
cirtrt; In best ae6tlon on'•"! ncro-plotr
TnTs you must nec.>Otfcfiid-<it $35,000.

"MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE

WHAT A BUY
Colonial, Franklin School. Four bod-

rooms, three baths, living room."27 ft.
.17 It. with 10-ffc.,' 8 In. ceilings. ,O11

ifca'K liV.iUIatcd, Btorm eojih. Asking
$2.7.000- ,.

. DOfr'T MISS SKEING
.- THIS HOtlSIC!

It 's. 105l'« outstandlnB value.

-n.SHummlt; Avenn.n Summit, H-1404.

$40 A MONTH
Is ulL It would cost to live In thU

two family house In second floor four
room apartment.

THIS IS A1ST
- EXCEPTIONAL VALUE! ' .

• Close to town. AskliiK $15,000.

QBRIG, Realtor
21 Maplo Street Summit

Summit, 0-04.15 - SHOfi

EXCEPTIONAL
New two bedroom one lovel home,
expansion attic, comploto G.15. kitchen
- washing maohlno — B cu. ft. re-
rlKerator, llirrllant " .heat, parquet

floors. .911,450. Heal buy.

ELMER N. RINHART & CO.
10 nANK STREET SUMMIT 6-0038

LUXURY ,„. .
'fmT ultimate Til j-nToTous JIvfirnT

Jflrlclc and slato OeortUan coloijlal with
four master bedrooms, two carrrira tllo
baths, mald'd room and bath; lari!«
panollod library; breakfast room; pow-
der room. Complete rumpus room In
basement A fully modern, perfectly
maintained home. Tho very best In
town.

$48,000
HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor

Established 11106
•15 Maple Street Bummlt H-KHa

_ PRE-WAR
Center hall Colonial, brick and

frame, Lartv living room with flre-
plai'e, dlnlnu room, tiled kitchen and
lavatory, flnlt floor. Largo master bed-
room, tiled bath (stall lihownr), two
other bedrooms, tiled bath. Hisrauned
iioroh,'. two-ciir attached -KuriiKo, <l"
limit". Insulation, storm iiash. Fine
nelithliorhaod, Hrayton School. Mxcel-
•Itut-condltlon, $24,000.

___THE RICHLAND CO., ' -
"Realtors

41 Mapln. Street - - -Hummlf HI-70W
HOUSK In business «OIIO In. Wiwt

• SmuiHlt;'.Klx roonw uud enolosud
porohtvfi, oil heat, larpe plot. Call
evonluiiit, Summit S-0U56.

REAL ESTATE FOR S A l * _
1-SUMM1T

, Realtor
21 Maple Strert Summit

summit U-0M5 - SRUB - 270H-M
2—SUMMIT VICINITY

_Ey_ERY_BOD_Y!S_
L O O K I N G

For this, a n d . I can ' lead you rlitht
to It — three bedroom ranch bunga-
low, dining room, living room, kitchen,
tile bath,, full cellar, garairo, expansion
attic on a real piece of land. Four
blacks to school, walking distance to
station. It's yours for $15,000. Call Mr.
Klein Tit

Glen-Oaks Agency, Realtors
40 Beechwood Handiiochwnon Band t

Summit: 0-'J025 - 151U-M
Summit

6—CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

Y do you find a four bedroom
*-^l-th—two batlm and a two-

car garnue, For March occupancy In
fine jiulKhborhtiod for [trowing chll-
dren. Lot 77X.1S0; *2S<»M>;:

—Threii bodroom housi* In namo lo-
cation, $22,500.

MILLICENT UNDERWOOD
Realtor

20 Falmiouul Avo. Chatham 4-4U0O
(Near l ) . l . . ( !W, Station)

Open Sunday*

REAL ESTATE FOR SAL!
6—CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

1940 CAPE COD
Living.room with fireplace, two boa-

rooms, tile bath, kitchen nnd dlnettti •
on first floor, Expansion attlo, oil heat,
tax $00. Immtidlato oacupanoy. $14,500.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor - - -
SUMMIT (1-3800..•'
SUMMIT (1-70118' "

13A—GltLElTH

or quick nalol 7 room houk«;
t i le-bath. -liiHUlated, largn ncreonftd.
porchT ste.im oil—burner, -Raragr.
Fruit, trno*—nlotF-loO—x 150, nuar
railroad station. $14,000.—--•• -

GEO, M. ROBBINS, Broker.
100 Sprlncfleld Ave. Ilerkoley IlelgliU

Bummlt n-3545

:i0—NEW PROVIDENCE
DUTCH Colonial home, well built

older house. Completely and un-
usually modernized, Oil burner, air
conditioned, Marllto kitchen, Htaln-
livis steel sink and Hotpolnt dish-
washer. Andoriion stove, Bondlx and
mangle. Approximately one acre,
largo shade trees. $111,000. I*hon«
Summit (1-W47-M aftor 4 p . m .
,lurclinrd, Sprlngflold Avenuo. Now
Providence.'

-88—BHASHORIfl-
SHOUK ACK1SS — Summer furnished

cottage, threo bedrooms,, two porchen,
near water. $4,000. WATKUFKONT
COTTAGES, $7,500 up. SPECIAL FI -
NANCING for a limited t ime on

' building LOTH. Free Booklet. Closed
Mondays.
V EDITH WOKIINER '

SHOHK AOMKM-, N.J . .

iV—WESTFIELJO
OHOICK LISTINOS 111.500 Up
REYNOLDS & STOTZ, Realtor*

302 IS. Brosd St. Wuttleld 2-0300
Mombem Mult|P>« Listing Syntem

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In tho Omn'geo. UaplswoniL

Short Hills. Summit. Chatham, eto.—
DISTINQS - SALES - APPRAISALS

• MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT. Elealtnr

:>5 Ilal.nted St., East OranRe. M. J .
- P I I O I K I - O R . 3-262:1 Eves.. OR. S-S3M-

lSSIlltl to purchase bonne In Rum- •
mlt on North Hldo with loo ft. front-
age. Six rooms, two - batlw, roason-

- ably convenient to ..station. Prlo»
»l!0,000. Wrlto Box 217. Summit Her-
ald with particulars.

LOT approximately (15 ft. front or tlv«
nr HK room housr. About -^t
Half.inllr. to station. UoX 22:i,
mlt Herald.' > . .
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SCHOOL NEWS
Ttllirsduy-Siiturday, .fun.

"N'«w York I'ilin Critics'
ALL ABOUT EVE

(shunii ut IM5, 1:00, A
Kvtru—Saturday Matinee.
Frontier Marshal—R.

3—(.'urtoons-^-S mid Si'

..Sunday-Tuesday, - JiiiiT

Let's Dance ano
Two Flags West

in-::o
Xu'iird'

u:35>

. l l l l l . .'O

Scott
rial

. | -us

4 Walltv Read* Thralrm

i I'UMMIIMTV
PHONt M. 4-2020'

THRU WKDN'ESDAY

GARY RUTH

COOPER-ROMAN

rius a Tlm«ly DocumnnlaryJ^

"WHY KOREA?"

Kiiiilrruui ten—Ka>nwmd, i hisholni
and Caldwt'll Schools

Mi':.. • iJorolhy -f.'handli" r
.Mir. I ' lori j i i ' - Towm-r
Mix. . l a n d Wiun.sliy

\\V '.vi-rc- .so s o n y lo learn la.st
Wi i-k about Mr. Tappun, our' poliee-
iniin mi tin- comer . Hi- l.s in Over-
look Ifo>jiita] after an mxi ' len t .
Wo thi.'i v.-i.-i-k wi- hay.- been mak ing
";;et-well" rard.s to .•-mil him We
all rut out pictures to pii.^te Jin the1

cards wi- made and some IOI us ;

sieju-d our own name.s. We do hope
I they helped lo eheer him up mid

Ilia; he will hi,- hack on our corner
soon. 0

Mrs. May-"IJII.NI-II •

M i l . Mildred Thurbcr
DTriiul.'i Wi teller, ih~ MT\s7

BENNETT
ROBERT

CUMMINGS

BLONDELL
EDMUND ~

GWENN

BUhch'a claja.s, of 601! S. Springfield'
I Kvenuc, received a box of oranges
' and grapefruit from "her aunt aJid-
I uncli- in Florida. Shi; brought some

to .school for u.s. Mary Ann Ander-
son of ;:ii Ruby street brought her
bi^ doll to schobl.. It came, from
.Santa. The children in Mrs.
Bu.sch'.s cla.-jjS (ire working .on
numbers. We. art* writing from I
to SO. '

In Mrs. Thurber'.H cla.s.s we are
.siiving our allowances and buyins
War Snvlngs stamps each wr>el<.
Barbara Smith has bought the
most each week, because she has
srtved all her Chrlslmaa money.

Kdwln Schnell, Larry Schrump,
Le.stcr Wood, Barbara • Brown.
Barbara Smith, Delia Sperling,

"Eileen—Wognci—and~—Josephine
Cucuzella have uddcd thnlr names
to—our list of those who know
thc-lr number.** very .well.

Grades 2
Mia.i .Alice Rlcg _ -

• Mr.i. Anne Waters
Mra. Waters' Second Grado ha.?

A WAITER READE THEATRE
*"""> MORRIiTOWN 4 - I 4 U

STAGE AND SCREEN

HORROR SHOW.'
FRIDAY MIDNIGHT-JANUARY 1Mb

5 BIG ACTS—PLUS SCREEN SPOOK SHOW

ONE SHOW ONLY—STARTS 11:30 FvM.
* On The Stage-

GHASTLY!
WIERDf

On The Screen^

Weird! Spine Tingling! Frightening!

"REVOLT OF THE ZOMBIES1

Tickets Now On Sole — Only SI.00 Incl. Tax

begun work on nn exhibit. They
plan t o ' show how differently
plants, animals and people live in
the winter as orrptKred^to^sUmrner.

Carol Humphrey brought in an
outdoor thermometer and we h*ivc_

_stnrled making _a temperature,
calendar, _ • -

"Victor Tu'ma. brought a- plant to
school._ His committee plans to
study plant llfo in winter. .

Crude* S _~
Mrs, "Ruth. Arey '"
Miss Claire Hoopmann

—Miss Marietta Parkhurst- •
Last, week the star spellers in

Miss Hoopmann's class were:. Pat1*
ty, Ball, .Charlotte Bodner, Edward
Cardlnaf. John Docge, Donald
Dzlubaty, Joel Gwathney, Mario
Inaniorato, Teddy Karlin, Marilyn
Muller, Lorlc. Roett.gcr, Barry
Smith, Richard Spleklcr and Billy
Yrngcr.- • , •

The star, .spellers In MLS'H Pnrlt-
hurst's cla.s.s were: Mory Lou
Biles, Peter Miller, Eta I no Marie
Glnnniittaslo, Billy Franklin, Ar-
len<! Mallcher, Richard Hnuptrj
Haroldcnc Schwartz, . Rita Blom-
horK, Marie Griffith, Corinne
Davi.s, Potty Boyton, Betty .Inne
Christ,mn«. Dorothy Fuhror—anxl-
Miirj' Left Moran.
. These pe-ople In Mrs. Arey's C]«SH
had perfect spelling papers last
week: Mary Ann Pettlnicchio,
•Adollnc Kopp, Ellen Poinhardt,
Bnrbani Bnss, Mitrjorle Franklin,
Lanco Levins, David Wlmli.sch,

j Rusty Stl.so, Gail Lod'lf*, Alice Hti-
hcr, Jimmy Ruban, Bruco Gold-
stein, Sally Joe Querqucs, Nancy
Blshof,- Carolyn Kordalskl and
Barbara Havnln.

Grade 4 •
- • Mrs. Lucy Forsyth
Our.chias again won the attend-

ance .hatmer. We are proud;:
Another membernius joined our

(?roup this past week. Dnvlrl-Al-
lardyco, who now lives ftt (il HjdKe-
wood avenue, came hero from In-

School Room Menu .
The iiieiiil /lext '.Oi;ck—*i liuy<

UHJIHI Chishoiiii luncliruum '.vill
be: .

.MONDAY
Tomato juice, 'cheese rarebit

«n orax, butleivd lieui, |v_-anut
butter und jelly '.sandwich • and
milk.

TLESUAV
• Meal panic, maihed puliLocs,
gravy, buttered corn, bread, bui-
ter an-.l milk. v

WEUNKSDAV
Frankfurters, saucrliraut, ovun

frkul potatoes, bread, butter and
milk.

THUKSUAV
Orange ' juice, • baked beiuis

'wllh""~b"ifciiii strip's^ ealTor and
cabbage salad, bread, buuer and
milk. _._

""" FKIIMY
CrcaTfi of~lomato soup^ UIllTi"

fish sandwich, apple with pea-
nut butter and milk.

Kurt Rahenkamp. The new libra-
rians for this term arc Patty
Prince, Prudence Miidura, Bill
Olmrlc*,—David—Pritehard, _Bob-
Shaw, Fred Mills, Fmnces Jalin
and Mary Richelo^TliT~llbrarian.s
check returned bo'oks and Jlend-
new ones. Tho supervisors count-
and arrange ilio clrculittlon and
;kecp the library -in-good-working
order. • . . : "

-Th^.followlng people, have papers
on the bulletin—hnnrd—imdcr~the
title, "Our Best Work": Nancy
-Moen^-^Bob-—Schwartz, Suzannc-
Hackrnhurg, W<ilter-0'Ncill,-Dor.l3-
Ros.selet, Joan Glannaltasio, How-
ard Mflson, Nancy DeLeonurd. ̂ __

In arithmetic we arc collecting
newspaper' clipping's pertaifjjngto
our-school work. Dick Anderson,
Myrna CliesUlr, .Twin Roland. John
Moscaritola 'nn-d Terry Persico
have all contributed to our display^

YOWL BMJOY ...

Ld i i l k t •~Sm»!lii-rr6'.2O79.

ys: 8:ll«, 7::m, ll:
Sa(.-sun.: 'i:,")(l, ,"):l.">

•TECHNICOLOR!

*k . starts LYRIC Thurs. Jan. 25
C a g n e y - D o r U D a y

V i r g i n i a M a y o - ( • '

"The Wesf
Story"

STRAND
Kri.-Sul. . Inn. l!l-'i0

-Mon. STRAND .inn.

Stephen McNflUy-Afeiis SMITH
"RocketshiiT X-M" Mini.—Dlxhes 16 Ladles

lMHt TliiiPK Today: Kiln Hayivortli
"(illda" Xi I'liitliumi

S

John Hettingor brought in .some
vqry interesting, pictures about the
Kooffraphy,'of the universe. Ho
talked to us aibout them.

Griidi- 4
Mrs. Florence Kouwenhovim

l__VV.ii,-.hauo—been .sLudylng~about
-the Netherlands. For cnrlchmp.nl/
the boys—nnd glrj.n consulted
"Time Newsma(rnzJnc,"__W_c_jiHod
the hiiclt issues of Hie Inst. throe

I'months.- Stephen "Wois~founcl the
article n.bout Rembrandt.- .Toffry
Manuel brought" .In tlic""~oopy~iot
the "Book of Knowledge," which
told about Holland.

We al.'ip saw n collection of
RembriinUt's paintings by D. S.
Molflrum.

We are plnnnliT^r lo build a pic-
ture of the Netherlands, using
blocks and' metal objects.

Mra Mnrpni-et McGivrrah
• Mrs. • Prl.s'cilln Butler •

Tho, pupils In the first group In
arithmetic have begun fractions.
These, students lwi.ve mastered
w'ork iiv Hubtractioinnlrmltlplloa-
liiin,_.nnd long dlvlslon~wlth ft B

"5f~A.~nvoragt!. The.people worlcing
iff this group are. Lorraine Buck-
ley, Ciaka JisKrey tug.-Ca-ro) - Fox, -
•BHty~7iimrG\irskl, Lola Hocking,
Mary Ann . Tngnto, Sue Kcnnc,_
Marie ijoge.-Bevt-rly Marcliell, Lou
F.llen Martin, Joyce Olscciky,
Snnrl.ra Taylor, Ruth Valols, Kllr,-
abrth Walker, Albert Cantclmo,
Carl ' Haiiboltl, Adclbert Kuonzcl,
Joe Montan<vri, Alfred Parker,
Davirl Potter, Roger Smith nnd
Ronald: Stanek.. The. rr.st of the
class is receiving special help be-
fore sehool;—H«—w-ell—tin—In—thc-
snmllor group with Mrs. Butler.

(irndJeN B, 1 and 8
Mrs, Isabel Nelson s

" Miss Hcleno Koslo.ski
Miss Patricia Glieriri •

'The School Llbrnrj' "has now
supervisors: Bob Wyokoff and

JAMES CALDWELL
Grade 1—Miss Andoron

We arc. reading about the farm.
S c drew pictures, showing Dick
nd Jane at tlic farm. We have tlic
icluros liangUiR in our room.
We have started to add and- ub-

;ract with our numbers. We can
llso write to 100 by 10. Wo-hiwo
named a sonp; about "Old King
"olil"~[r"urfuirto tnkc turns bclnp;
il.s drummer, , piper, fitidier or
lunccr.

tirade I—Mrs. Snider
We liav cstartod to add and sub-

pupils this month. Henry Dougherty
came from Newark and Geraldine
Curnui came from Rarian Town-
ship school. We hope that they will
like their now homes in Springfield
and our chool, too.

'tirutln I—Mrs. Corliy
Two. now children have joined

our class. We aro very nappy • to
1 avo them.

Bright evenings arc very good to
seethe•Stars. "We" arc looking for
the Bifi Dipper and The Little
n.pror. .

Mrs, Corby road n, .story about the
Big' Dipper und Lhe' Little DipVicr.

Grade '.'—Mrs.. Hill
We have" had five film "tij.rlp

ubout trains. They were in fiolor
nnd we enjoyed thorn, J

Wo have some health posters in
our room and wp are LryLng to learn
sonic .songs about eating good food.

Wo wllfsoc a"movio~in our AtP
scmbiy today.

Grado 2—MIKS Sinitli
Wo-arc working.havd lo learn our

nrilhmetic fuels accurately and to
he able to any Ihonniiricldyr--.
—W-o-arc-r-evto-W-lng-alLot-Lho spell-
ing words we have had .HO far this
year. We arc getting rcafly for a
evicw tost. •
We are tryinfi-to-follow all or

,tho rules we havo learned for good
'ritlng.' ,
We are preparing to take part in

mi assembly program next Friday.
Grudo »—Mr«. Cross

We have just finished learning io-
write ' the capital lotfcrs. We will
i.Mo writing for nU'oiir work. . .

Mr. Post i.i showing us how to
make people In-oiTr-ptefclir.es. N ° w

. c know- how to draw their arms
nnd'legs, so they wlll.lo.ok like they'
aro moving..".

H-? lore a gunny .siiult.

I I , •

I love my Uog

I h-eil him a lot of milk.

He makes a lot ut noise, .
And his fur is smooth as silk.

"MY MOTHICU" By Daje Drc-l'cr

I love my dear mother
''And .she loves me.

Before 1 go to bud each night'
She tueks me In and hugs nit

tight.
Grades S—

Miss I'urKel, Mihb Wahl
The Fifth Grades began lo waier-

color_.i»i..Art Class this week, W
li arned how to make a sky darker
overhead and lighter toward the
horizon. • Next we painted the

round a—littlr—darkci—thnn the
.sky. With a dry brush wei- then
painti-d the dark trees and, last of
nil the figures of people luid other
details were painted Very*, dark.
Wlien finIshcd, mo.st of us
kood-looklng snow scene. The class
voted Carol Rohberg und Danny
Lucy as having the best picture.

Gntdet* II— H
Ml»» Dimpegno, Sir. Nuyara

Our art cya.SMrs~T'Wjoyed îi"̂ de
onstnitlon on liow to use various
types of paints aJid what we could
or, with them. Wo particularly
!lkc._worklng._wjth_wat.3r colors and
fingcr painting.

CHURCH
SERVICES

The study of the story of tho
Gieeks has helped us to appreciate
their "ilncicnUculturc-and-to realize
that som.-j of our^.idoas have taken
root in Greece.

We learned about their ways of
living, education, and arts in com-
BTnatlon- with similar facts about
ou1F"o"w"ii~e6untry..

•_ GriulesJ'_& K^
Mrs. Jakohsen, Mrs. Shander,
.•Nfrs. Kuffncr, Mr. Winborry

'Nancy Anderson brought sbmo
Scotch things Into Explorers Club
'his w.jck— the Anderson plaid-and
the Gordon coat-of-arms family
treasures. Peggy Kennedy read us a

tter- from her cousLn who lives
near Dublin in Ireland, telling what
oho -could sco in and near that city.

The Visual Akl's~C!Ub~showed us
i travel! film called "Welch Magic."

Have you seen -thoise -beautiful
maps Ronnie Maguire made? They
arc on the .second floor bulletin
nottrd.
_ Special Class—Mrs. Luslieur

Our star spellers are Thomas
rtilla,. Richard Worrilds, Margaret
Bullock, and Charles Davis. They
made the highest scores on a re-
view spelling test. "Thomas had a
ported paper, ;. J:_.

SUPERIOR COLLEGE PREPARATION
ulltNl, Ml ffriilns to collean. 6epftrtt« Jlialnr

Mflionl. HmBll oliwuc.i. l'onnnal HUiwrvlNlon. Perl-
(wllfl ftlitltuilfl U^HIH. J,amn gym, athlclla drld. 10
lufM tloo Oruno Ml. I'liuno Oltuim 2-3300
CARTEBET SCHOOL, Wait OronB«, N . J.

LI5GAL ADVERTISEMENT
TOWNSHIP OK SPRINGFIELD-

N'olicc of Henrlnf
Notice is heriiby ulvoii Unit' the

Bomcl ol' Adjustment or the Town-
ship ol bprlnu'fleltt. In thu County of
Union. IUHI Stuto o( Now Jersey, wllf
holtl u public-rronrlnp;-on Thumday,

-January 25th, 1051, ut 8 p. m., Stund-
urd Time, In the Municipal Building,
on Mountain Avenue, to consider Ml
nppllciitton of Herbert M. Day for an
exception to the Zoning Ordinance
concorhlng Clock 4H. Lot 135 on Took-
or Avenue. ,

By order,of the Hoard ol Acljuut-
•ment.

_ ^UOBEIIT— D—.TREAT, ̂
Secretary.

Djiled: Jan. 10. '

LEGAL A D V E R T I S E M E N T S

Churtftt- No. 121W0. - »•
Beui>r»r DlBtrlct No. 2.

Report ol CondllloH of
THE F1WST NATtnmi , HANK

of HiiHnKrtolilr1n~thc"State of
New Jersey,

lit the close of huslnmiii on
Uwmlmr ril. 10MI

publlaluid In ronponns to cnll mnd« by
Comptrollor•" of the Curroncy, under
Soctlou 5211, U. 8. Rnvlood Stlitutea.

ASSETS
Ciiah. bulunoes with other

banks, Including rmorve
bnlnnco. and ciinh ltoms
In ivni"";t. ol ™i!'.yl'" $ 000,205.51

Unllod States Govornmont
obllGntlonB. direct and

perlmonk-for-ua.'. It was about air;
We saw liqw it \n possible for men
to go to the bottom ofTtbroocoMr

-we-^know Hipl- nlr Is renl nnd
tnkes up space. ' .

flrudejl—Mrs. Dunn —
DurinK • tho "3D opening oscreisca,-

w<. liavn llstenetl. to pieces played
or: the piano by Joyce Harrison and
Elaine Roberts. Timothy Stewart
plnyed d seloction on his trumpet.
We aro proud to have such a mu-
sical cHiss.

Grado jl—Mi«N Dorivutix

"MY DOC' by Raymond Martini

J.have a little dog .
This dog la very black.
One day whllo he was playing,

r ^ i B U R T ' DOROTHY Edmuntt

LANCASTER McGUIRE Gwenn

"Young Daniel Boone"
Cluerolor

STRAND
Tun«.

<-u« DOWAU) UiOMriCM
Attterlrun DoeinitrMiary of *
Lost" Hoy's Search for Love!

Wml.-Tliurn.
Jan. 2l-'J5

San Quentin*
lhh Uti y R

at O'lWleli
— and —
T Z (SI.ANK

Ann Kherldati

'.'.u,irn il teed
ObllKiitloiiB of Stiitra nnd

2,272,1711.43

22,043.00

5,200.00

Springfield rr.sli,\trri:in ( hllri h i

•Mori-U-Avniiifiil .Miiiu S l n . t f

Hriici- \V. Kvuns, Miui^li.r ' I

;

A u.iiin welcome awiiiui all

ilidic who '.'.'orsihip in this liik-

turic- Clnirrli. Ryiuisiwiting over

two hundred-. yturs, of faith and
.yrvijt' in the I'oiiiinuniiy. il cor-
daily invius you to unite with
thosr who work and worship in
its fellowship.

0:30 und 11 H.ni. Church .School
flours. Classes for Juniors mid
Seniors meet lit tlic eurly hour
while cihisse.s for Beginners mid
PriiiKiry Students dices 3-8) meet
at the idler hour, coinciding with
the Church1 Hour, thus enabling

" parents of .sueircliilUren to <ilTenS
the .Church Service. Classes ure
available for all II^IS under ex-
perienced leadership,

11 a.m. Church Worship Serv-
ice. Sermon by the Pastor.

,'7:30'. p.m. Chrlslmn "Erulcuvor
meeting in the Chdpel. _

Thursday, •.Taniuiry -JS, -Anrraa!
Men's Banquet in the Cluipel ut
6:30 p.m. (See further •announce-
ment in this paper.)

PrulayjJ-8 pjn. Choir rehearsal
under the direction of Choirmas-
ter Charles Jf-J. sills. •• ' . .
•"••-BeKiniiinj;—t'rirlny, January 26,
«t 3:30 p.m.", the Pastor will con-
duct tbcT annual Communicants'
Cln.ss. This clas« will be open to"
all students twelve years of age
and over 'and is planned in prep-
aration for. church metnbershjp,

Winter Communion Service will
be held on February 1.

Springfield Mutliodiht ^Chiircli
Kiiv. Clifford IlewiH

M i r u.mr Church School
, Classes for oil ages . from nurs-

ery through senior high sehool.
Departments meet separately un-
der capable supervision- nnd with
f|iuillfied teachers. A' warm wel-
come awaits you.
!):I5 a.m. Kurly Service of Worship

Conducted concurrently with the
Church School ._session. Parents

iv attend, this service" while the
children nrc in their classes. Spe-
•clal music by"the junior choir...
II a.m. Liile Servico of Worship

Solo and—special- musio by the
senior choir. Services ai'e. identic
cal except for the special music.
1 Sermon topic for ihfc day: "A
Little Thing Like Truth,"

Ne*t Wofl'lt
Monday .— The Alethea -Bible-

Class meets weekly for study in
the church at 8 o'clock. Thursday
—The junior choir' will rehearse-
at 0:30 p.m. The senior choir will
rehearse ot 7:30 p.m. The choirs
arc under tlic direction -of Mrs.
I'\ Mildred Lee. Troop (Hi, Boy

-Scouts of.-America, meets weekly
In tho Raymond Chlsholm School

-at 7:30 p.m. Friday—Men's Club

p.m. •

Aiinouiu-.-]ni-iit h;t.i bi.vn nnulr -

thai the m-xi Family Night .Siii'-:;:
|x-r wi|l be held on Wednibdiiy. j
lanilary ;il. It will bi'sin at,fi:,io!
p.m., with n I'overi'd' dish Mippi'r. !
Following the supper, there ,wil], (
be ii _ period of .-ntertalniiii ntj |
New member.s, received dllrinj* j
the Christmns Season"," will- be
guests- of honor. The Wcsleyuii j
Service Guild will .sponsor the sup- I
per and provide desriert .mil tn-y-
•ora^e. . '""• .-'

The pastor >h'aS made known
plans for organizing n Confirma-
tion ('•IH.S.S ofr:iyoiing people who
will be recched Into church mein-
bershi), nt Easter. The eUi.s.s'Vil!
begin sessions the first Friday in
February-and continue untjj Holy
Week. Meetings wilT be held~«t

-the-pHrsonage-in-thc-nftcrnoon:—

.Mottntnlnaidr • I nion Chnpp| '
l i^hv\ :i,\ '.'!l, ...Milli11 JuiiiKJ'ilf, N'..J,

. .llr\'. Millim I".. Aeluy

.Sunday , J a n U i i r y I ' l : . - . - -

!>:4.'i a .m. Hibl.- S r h o i i l .

• 11 n .n i . M i u n i n ^ W o r s h i p .

'".St. P a u l ' I ' r iv i i ' h iT i ind W r i t e r r . 1 '

7 i> in: Yiii ing, IV<i|>!r's m e . - l i n g .

7:i;> H.lll. l 'Jvi'iiiug S e r v i c e .

;"l'he Foilure of Ai"—
Jo.^hiiH 7:1-M •

Tui-silay, J:inuary 'J.'sT
K p.m. fTfoir pKiciic.-. Wedn.'s-

diiy. January 'Jl: S p.m. l'uiyri
and .Hilije Study. "Purposeful Liv-
ing." This is til.1 fourth in a deries
of studies for Bible School teach-
ers <ind Christian workers. Fri-
d;iy, January '.'(i: 7::!0 p.m. Young
People's rerrratinn.

Yoiini; Peopli'.s tMimr will nieet
for practice in li::;ii p.m.' every

-Cunday Kvcning. Mr. nnd Mrs.
_-W< 111 a LC-lCul by iiirri-1 inf.

SI. .lain.-s' Church
-Springfield":

Sunday Masses:
7 a.m.
8 a.m.
9 n.m.

10 a.m. ;
11. «.m.
12 Noon
Instruction Classes for g|Yu|

school children, 4 p.m., Monday
and Tuesday.

. High ...-School classes, 7 p.m~
Monday find Tuesday. .

S(. S<K|>IICII'K KpiKitnpiil Clinieh

of Millhurn mid Springfielil
Main Street, Mlllburn

Rev. Hugh W.-.Dickinson,- Hi-ciur
S a.m.—Holy Communion.
9M3 a.m. — Church School and

Bible Class. ' (.• ' . •
11 n.m.—-Morning Pr<iycr_^and_

Sermon.
11- a.m. — Nursery In Parish

House for ehlldr.cn 2 to 8, whose
parents wish' to 'attend^' the 11
o'cloclc-sci-vie.0. ' . .

I'irst Rnptist.-Church, Millhurn
Itnv. Rnniaine K._ Batcman '

Sermon topics, Sunday, January
21: 11 a.m. "The 'Unequal Yoke."
7:4!i p.mT "God's Remnant."

Free Bus Service for Sunday
School students every Sunday
Morning. Phone or write for time
and route schedule.

ELEPHANTS
_\Vou]d_yuu-lilu^.lo reccivc-dollars-
for discarded elothi\s shoes; jew.d-
ryT-_ laiup.s, lumseiiold ariicles or
nioKl— KJiything that Was loit its
usefulness to you?

Bring such white (elephants;— to
hT—Merry-l-io-li'oiiihl, -1' •_- Laeka

wiinna' Place, TrrrmTTni; "N. .1.
If you 'ar<> on:' of lhe few; who—

have' nothing to sell, visit _ the
Merry-Gn-Rnund anyway nnd .you-
no doubt will sen Nomethmg you
would like to purchase—nil mer-
elumdise the best of value, —adv.

NOW

nTECHNICOLOR M u s r ^

LOVE SONG"
Esther Howard

' WILLIAMS - KEEL
-AND'DIAL 1119'

MARSHALL

JHOMPSON

LATE I
SHOWI
EVERY!

ANCIENT ROMANS USEP WW£K TO
BREAK UP ROCKS FOR THEIR HIGHWAYS

Holes were drilled in the rock and
filled wrrh water. The water froze, .
expanded, and broke up

tnerock.'

5here-were E/GHT-eyidtaics
of cholera in the UISTbetween
183Z and 1873, but there have
tan NONE s ince -doe

—primarily to advances -
made in purification

of public water supplies.

COMMONWEALTH JATER CO.
Cl»ffl|M IIH. Uiui, likui. 1 llftlb. I.i.

Ccirpornte—ntooks . (lnclud-
hiR $5,200.00 iitook of
l"odcriil Eoservo bunkl -

LOHIIH and discounts d n -
cliullnK tail.O3 ovdr-
drufts) - T T - — •••ITH-WMT55-

Bank prfinlsoR owned $37.- ,
525.00. furniture and-flu
turcn J17.B15.24 : ..-- . „ .-

O'thor lltiaota. -- - ' 5.B2B.50 .

TOTArr~Asst r rs -

.
Drmnrid doposltH - of .In

dividual!!, piirtnorahlrui,
nnd i'ornnnitlr"s «l,500,7J6.J5

Tlmn dcpoBlts of indlvld-
uiils. partnerships, nnd
.cornorntlou'i

Drposltn of Unltnd States ..-• H

Oovornmpnt (Including „ . „« ,»
PDBtiil HHvinRi'i i)o.,4H5.n

Deposits o f Stntnti nnd
nollttoM snhillvl«IAns ' ,400,107.05

Other d»pailt« (oi>rtlfl«d
utid cnshlor'n checks,
rtr.\ • - 00,401.03
TOTAL DEPOSITS— '

$4,230,410.31
Other linblUllM 10,010.00
•. L 'PAIUUTIES '•••••••11—-t4.i4n.42b.ni

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ~
Canltnl Stock:

Common ntock, total
par .4112,500.00 112.SO0.0O-

Surplus - B5.000.00
UndlvldKd profits 50,523.01 •

TOT At, CAPITAIJ .
ACCOUNTS ; • - - 32B.02J.0I

TOTAl, l,IAHnJTTriSS AND
CAPITAl. ACCOUNTS »4.4«8.493.32

MlSMOttANDA '
AsiiotH nloditnd or ngnlKned
. to_ HPCliro llabllltlca and .
. fnr'nthi'V nurnoHps " ' ,$ 116,J.I0.65
STATK OV NKW JERSEY,
COUNTY OV UNION, llti.

I. CAnLYU! II. lllCHAtlDS, Vlor
PresldmU, o( tho nhovo-nnmod bunk,
do Bolnmnly nwonr thnt th« ubovr.
HtalimiMit In. truo to thu beat of my
knowledKi! und forlluf.

.OAKLYLK H. niOHARDS,
Vice President.

Comuit-Attest:
•HOBEBT b. UUNNEIJL,.

A f t
N. C. 'SCHMIDT'

Dlreotora.
• Hworn to nnd subscribed before Ine

t h i s llt.li t i n - " ' . I ' l i i n i i ' - , '""•^ . I
DOIiOnifiM H. PHIMiina,

Nntury Publlp,
My r.nmmlHiilun explrea Brptember
linti-d: Jim, 111.

7/.

Q

It's Smart Shopping To Get

The Most For, Your Money!

• And you'll find, lhe tmartest people

at Suburban. They get the finest

. ingredients and daily baking giving

them Hit freshest and best baked

goods far their money a modern,

scientific bakery can offer. Come

in today and try our daily feature.

Week-fend Specials!

DANISH
PECAN RING,

FRESH COCONUT
CUSTARD LAYER CAKE

54'
72'

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, OPEN

. EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT "TIL 9 P. M.

Suburban^Bessert Sftoppe
288 MILLBURN AVENUE MILLBURN 6-4393
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tegional Matmen
Lose to Jefferson

T.HE_5PRINGFIELD_SUN,_THU^SDAY',_JANUARYJ8, 19,51 _

i j l t f l ' O i I j )

•.•.'in

'JS-H.

UVI.T. i h c Bvi l ldog.

Ji-fi'.s, l'J.VJ , tj.t.H.

!< rljjlll Of

t (ieuiiive
grapplers

* Champ

Thomas Jcf/i;r.son HlJ;h of Kliz;i
be.th handed thf. rii.-jjiojial W w -
11 inji team ii« '.sei.-und 1 <>.-,s oi the
Nunzio Lu'S|Mitii extended lii.s win

"Nunzio

l o i;iovcn
i from

PACE COLLEGE
IDUCArfON-fOBBOSINISS

AND fOR Lift
Evmnlng, Day and Saturday

Co-mducational
DEGREE AND CERTIFICATE COURSES
Accountancy 'C. P A.I, ManaKemtnl
•nd Financ! tlbefal Arts. Marveling,
AdvertK'nu and Selling, Secn-tanal.

> KI'KCIAI. SL'IIJKCXS
Intensive C.I'.A. Review Jan. lij, -•

insur,iiii.(! t'r.iiilico and br{jki:i..;;r. I>II IH
Ki l l t i lale I'ftctiu IV • " » ' » I J I : B l«b.5

ACcvUralad Programi Available
CLASSES BEGIN WEEK OF

FEBRUARY 5 , 1 9 5 1
- "—Adutt-Studimi-BmginWcefr o» fobruory 14. 195 I

Til BROADWAY. N Y 7 • Pir. 'ny 1 '-«<

r;-ij d i r i

K<:;;ional hit-1* br;u*;n
^0-1»;'and has Ifj.sl to St.
'Jii-l'j for ilH Kf-«.sons
' The SuJiinliuy:

:-:t<(]'J<:dhi.s win
hy grabbing a
Vii: Ci|ioli-Ui.

Plaitificld,
Benedicts,

nfforU.

piiiliei] Hector.' :!-KI.
It-! Puund CIIUSK—Lu.Spulft 'J)

defeated Cipolletti, fi-0.
120 Pound Claws—Robe <R) de-

feated T. Cui t i , 4-:j.
127 Pound—G!«fc«-"—M<-.\'eil 'J)

pinned Halbs^ut, 2-',i^:
| I.'!:) Pound Cla.s.s—Carter (J) de-

feated Compton, 4-3.
HIS Pound Clas.s—Golding (.1) dc-

• fe.ited Souc(;k,..2-0.
1IO_ Pound Class— H. L'oiiti. U>

' dciealed Musi, (i-I.
; 151 Pound Clli«s—MaSuitis <Il)
i |)iuncd_!Vstr.ichj?lla, 5-32.

MOULDING MACHINE OPERATORS

Kxperionced injection moulders preferred, beginners

accnplcd, steady work. Modern Plant. Pleasant work-

ing conditions. I':J'HI vacation and holidays. Insurance.

STERLING PLASTICS
1140 Commerce A v e . " - Union, N.-J.

Within1

The Means'

Of All—
This traditionallyrccognizcd ser-

vice is available,to all, even to those

in the most modest circumstances.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS;-'

4IS MnirU Avc, Springfield, N. J. 160 Clinton Avc.

. (Near Short Hills Avc.) '• Newark 5, N.J.

Mlllburn6-l-38^ Blgelow 3-3123

• Probably you arc—if you're making one tele-

phone call after another! For while you're using

the telephone, no one can call you. And if you're

on a party line, no ooe else on your line can make

or receive 'phone calls either. •

• When you have a number of telephone calls to

make, it's a good idea to space diem..That way

.you'll avoid miajng calls—and your party line

neighbors will have an opportunity to make

or receive their calls, too! ' .

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

und-CSh.̂ .s — IJ;u iu
deflated Larson. 7-3.

Heavyweight "C!a.Hi> —
Ml defeated McElToy, M

Basement Is Cited
As Best Shelter

Slate Civil. Dple>i(,c officials iiai3
today the . basement under your
llome is still the be.vt protection
(î aih.Ht a bombing attack.* .

Those who do not have, base-
menu; u'ere urged to m«;l<« ar-
ranficments for sharinc a ncigh-
bof'n rwiscment.

Aj^irtment house msina^e*r.s were'
allied to set aside sufficient bn.se-
ment space to accomniodftte all in-
!iablt»n-t« of_tlicir_bilildlngii.

The re(]U(.-«Ls enme from Thomas
S. Dignnri, deputy state director of
civil defenn'.-. He wild every effort
"•SlioiTIH bT madp~to utillzi
menti. pen<5inK cohMruction of
regular air. raid sheltors. Future
pfflnfi, he «nld-, will douhtlesw pro-
vide for these. ,

In the meantime, Dignan .de-
clared, "any .shelter \a better than
nond in : protecting .the. individual-
from the dangerou.f effect") of the
(lent «nd direct radiation of mi
atom bomb buivH."

His xtntomcnlK were contained
in o bulletin to local -civil defenw
chairmen who wore asked to make
a population tiiirvey .of clonely
packed .business districts. Upon
completion of th.ia, the ehnirmen
were advised to." obUiTn the co-
operation of bulldins;" operotttrs in

iiifrjwlde hoseinents and lower
oor'npaccs n.i shelters.
"An attompt should be made to

rovide shelter in each block for
lc people expected to be In thit
cmirly," «ald DiRiian. "If fhi«"is

ot~pci:'i(ible with a block, shelters
hoiild be. provided na close to the
lock fl.i possible."
He said—fireproof—reinforced

oncrete or Kteol [ramci buildings
ou.ld. provide Kic mont suitable

ow i s a first clnas ii
—Remuneration of the Postmaster
ere is In tho neighborhood- of
4,500 depending on the volume of
usLness.
Turk, who is preslvl'ont of TITe

>emgeratic Club, presumably would
ave considerable to say nbqjit who
ns givon the post—in the event
tr~cejected it. It isn't ..c
!kely he would recommend Car-
inal in View of the differences bo-

' A N

(Attij,k part

OUTSTANDING SCI^ICE

inn ott t"ffuttitii

"WITHIN THE MEANS OF

|1

AIL" 1——

You • will always find a-complele'."variety
ofc, the mbst popular brand name products
prominently displayed and priced low at
your Grand .Union Food Market.
You can always rely on Grand Union' for " —

: .the best buys on the most reliable brands.

THE—McCALL MAGAZINE HIGHEST
ADVERTISING AWARDLfor_distinguished^
advertising service was presented-lo-Grand
Union for "the best advertisement conveying
the message of national brands,"their import'
ahce and value to the customer and to our

economy

joii%[Tin:

<;it-ANII VAIt AIIE TO fiKA WIMT

IB\\ V/WS:S~ J
Applesauce . .
Stokcly'i
Bartlett Pears
Dolo

Pineapple Chunks
River
White Rice . -

(Continued from Page .1)

iveen the men in_. recent years.
Whether Kcanc would win his
vor also is qucatian^hlc. The

ikelihood is that men of the type
f Kelly'or Paul Callnhnn, who has
icon a candidate for- the Township
tommittec, would be1 favored.
Next to. Turk, Corby is seen to

ave the beat chance. Presumably
might have several members of

he Democratic County Committee
>allotinB in ..his favor. CorbVj, In
dditlon ,to being' assistant post
naster, Is a former president, of the
emoeratic Club and is..a World

Var I veteran. Members of Can-
ncntal Post 228, AmertcrtrrKeElon
ndoubbsdly will support him for
he appointment.

Woman's CliHatian Temperance
Union executive board, and the
ipringfleld union will meet at the

home of Mrs. E. D. Pannell, 318
Main street, Millhurn, Wednesday
xt 1:30 p.m.

" One-third of the population- of
Bengal, about 10,000,000 persona
died in a famine In 1770, accord-
ng to the. Encyclopedia Brltan-
ica. -,

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY
- • 2 VValdon Pluco __..;

Accredited Boys' CoileKe
Preparatory Country-

Way Scliool
—HUKlnoss Trnlniiig 0<m.\rhncNt
SMALL CLASSESSTlTOT tllNCIIES

MO. 3-18TI

BROOKSIDE SCHOOL
224 Orungo Km'ul=—r—

:—Elementary Country —' -
Day-Schbol_

Nursery Sulionl and KlncIcrRarten-
O l U l. - INDIVIDUAI,- ATTKNTION

— TltANSl'OllTATION '
MO. 2-029S

SIPOHTS -_AIll:S—CHAM'S -JSIUSIC
Sooond torm Boglns .Tnnnnrv ?.n '«i

COMBINATION DOORS
STORM SASH

KNOHY PINE PANELING

Plywood, Insulation, Flooring, Ccdai
Pickets, Cclllilgr .'rile, Moulding*
Corner Cablnct.1, M.isonllr, Hard-
ware. • ' • ; . • .

HILTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

2170 Springfield Ave.
Vaux Hall

UN 2-7108 Open Sun. A.Mi

JOHN J. AHERN

DISPENSING OPTICIAN
• ' >.! '

Laboratory on Premises

267 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN

Millliuni li-(n,Mi Ne\t to A * I"

Baby Foods

Strained . Chopped

S Pineapple

Dellonte Fruit Cocktail
Whole Kernel

R b R

Bonad Chicken

Vegciable Soup
Rluc tobcl •.

Karo Syrup i
B r i s k , " "• '•".'

Lipion's Tea .

2-.25/
ivvibi.,22y

•Alb nto 6 4 /

No 2V4
can

12 oz
can

Starklst •' . «r,

_T.una Fish 0**™*-^*™OOf
Clicl Bov-Ar-Doo

Spaghetti «•«• «••' »»U' m "
Mueller's >d fiy .
Macaroni & Spaghetti "b'pl»• 1 0 /
Hunt's n
Tomato Sauce ; j B ° ' c

Wilson's '.Mor'.'Pork 12 oz
can: 43

Lace Papsr Doilies

10-inch size fyF

shelf Lining Paptfr f\t\ f

Royledge . . . uK,^lty

Nestle's
Eveready Gqcoa

DAIRY FOODS ̂
"Backed By Bond "

Natural Cheese ; ..!*»>•"*•• 3 3 ^

Velveeta . . . ^•^•6\r

Grated American . 1"-'1'- \W

Liederkrara Cheese 4"•''"•• 61?
(•hlladolphla . 4[ * f j
Cream Cheese __ . *»-**-Vl?
\\\ Varlotlos
Kaukauna Club Cheese
Delicious '

Pabst-Ett Cheese , •

Vi Ib. *
can

lib.
can

Spry
It's Homogenized

!! 1.

Burry's
Homespun Cookies

Flavorful lib.
Assortment - pkg.

Horshov's n AA ,

Chocolate Syrup Z "b• t lM 6 6 ?
Royal-Gclal in j% A p .

Desserts & Puddings O-11" LUr

1/

All Purpose

Gold MerialFlour
Pillihury

Hot Roll Mix " . »'/««'»l« ZOf.

Margarine
Upton's Tea Bags .
Wheatena

24-MwTrf
pkg, I |

Delicious Hot Cereal

Sunshine Krispy Crackers

pkg
ol 48

22 oz.
• pkg.

Sery- 1 Ib.
Pak pkg

X-P©rt Mixes
• jr. Gold Chiffon

or
Cinnamon Coffee

14 a

Post ..
Sugar Crisp
Quaker or

Nabisco

Ritz Crackers

2 •--.•*••

' .Ilb.pku. 3 3 /

Oxydol
For:..WHLIOL k

flpg

83/
largo

Swan Soap
Safe for laby's Skin

edium

CSorox
Will t̂ ol Injure Hands

•ql.

bol.

Swiff's Cleanser
• Polishes As II Cleans

— 2cani 25^

Super Suds
Lois of Suds

—a —=—1
BkflLpg

75/
Prevent Dodv Odot

lDial Soap

Kirkman's

Borax Soap 3 n r ,|For Beautiful Womon ft /

b-"Zu/1 Camay Soap , „ . "° ••"'"3./

S Q t l ' t a r V Napkins 7 T j | ' M (l10 C°mplg"l°n
^ " 11 / | Woodbury Soap~T~~7 " 0 ^

INTRODUCING
Grand Union's

Old-Fashioned Country Style

Pork Sausage

Prepared from special rocipo
exclusive wilrt-Glond-Union

Stewingjafflb—

Steaks
Tender, Juicy

ilTallor-Madc"

Porterhouse
Steaks

,79,Lean, Flavorful
"Tailor-Made"

Roasting Chickens .<*«*• ^
Lamb Fores ^

Beady-to-Cook Regular1

• " • 5 9 ^ :
JDif) Moals-in-Orib - Choprand Slow

4'A I
- - .: -Ik.

Bacojr Gold Medal Ib.

Louis K. Libby's

COOKED FISH
Ready-to-Eat

Serve Hot or Cold

Cod Fillets
Smelts
Shrimp
Scallops ~7o*pi

Haddock »ts 7« >a 49/1Jmoked-Tongues^ ^^;
Fresh Spareribs 1 ^ ^ ^ lb49? Fresh Pork Hocks ^ b 3 9 / Houndernn

Patties". iamb or v«i h §$?! Sandwich Steaks w.r.rsne.d % ib 59V F r a n k f u r t e r s skinio»icoion,ai u b P k f l 6 5 / TWO t0 th,o0 , ,m. , , „« Paci»a*

FBESH F
Navel Oranges
Pascal Celery
Delicious Apples
Brussel Sprouts

California — Seedless
Extra Largo

Crisp— California ' "

Crisp, Juicy Western

Fresh, Firm, Green

Ige. stalk

Those Prices Effectiva Only
In Grand, I'nion Super Marker* in Thii Ar«a

2

fc-25^ Fresh Kale ^ v - c - k <.»<>. PL..
Boston Lettuce f-> i «" u«d

BAKED GOODS
Plain or Marble . . " " 2 7 ^

Cheesecake « „ . m4\i?

BTueberry Muffins . '" 3 0 /
Fudoo Filled; • A l l ,

CupCakes , . . D""Zo/

FROZEN FOODS

Snow Crop

9 o Z

Snow Crop

cake " 4 9 / chopped

Rhubarb ^
Fresh Peas

GRAND
UNION

All Grand I n ion Super Markers) llciiiaiii Open Friday A i si Is Is Cniil
STORE HOURS-Weekdays end Saturday 8:30 A. M.»o 6:00 P.M. Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.

Summit and Union storen O|IBII Thur. * F"1!- evening* until 0:(M) r. BL.
jliUburn, 310 MlUburn Ave. — Union, lOlUStuyvouut Ave. — Summit, M Ueirorest AV*

Uol.plg.


